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THE ADTKSTURESOF A JOLLY 
COLONEL. 
BY NKD PABKEB, 
  * dierabero." 
•Now, D»yy, teU nunty aotno of thorn "Now, that's rcnl good of yon," said 
stories bout war Htnea' This remark Mrs. Jobuson with a pleased smile, 
wan addressed to Dary Ricbton by onr "But Colonel, don't wait to be asked, 
mint Sally Wnlteni, one uigbtr some Help yourself to what yon see." 
weeks since. 'Jest light my pipe, boa- "Yon may well any that madnm," 
«y, and tell us a good story.' ' said the Colonel, laying down his 
" "Well,,, said the coaipluisnnt yonng knife, brushing off his whiskers with 
gentleman, "I am alwnyp aocommoda- Ins hand mid speaking with that inar- 
tiug; if I hadu't been I would have vellons rapidity for which bo is noted, 
kopt out of many a scrape. ' Bat that "Yon may rest assured that I'll always 
has nothing to do with it. I'll com- Kelp myself to what I see. I never 
mence at the beginning. You recol- got caught in that way but once, and if 
lect, aunty, visiting me at camp Lee I keep my senses I'll never be such a 
about thn first of the war ?" donkey again. I was invited to din- 
"Yes, honey, I remember I give you ner at the house of a friend in Char- 
two bottles of balsam the day 1 went lottcsville, when I wna a young man 
to sec the poor dear soldiers with their like Davy there, and counted high on 
bob-tail coata." the good things ws were going to have 
"Yes, but yon don't know that I hid for my friend's wife was famed far and 
the bottles in my bunk, and that light and near for her elegant pies and cali- 
iingerod Gid Norton stole'era bothl co doings, anil you may bet-your life 
But never mind; Gid stood by mo af- my month watered. So when we sot 
terwards like a man. Gid was one of down to dinner I was careful not to 
onr liveliest men, and it would have eat nmeh, as I wanted to save myself 
done your heart good to see him eat I for the extras that were to eome after. 
I never met with but one man that Lord bless yon, ■ m nil am, while 1 was 
conld begin to hold a light to him. and sotting there thinking to myself how 
that was n bomb-proof Colonel in Rich- many slices of pie it would bo prudent 
mond, who held a commission in one for mo to teat, the host, cold-blooded 
of the home departmeuts during Sho villian that ho was, astonished me by 
war. By-the-wny, if bee-hives and pigs remarking that if we were ready we 
had to look out when Corse's Brigade would adjourn to the parlbh ' 1 ttell 
was moving around, the extract of corn yon what, Mrs. Johnson," said the Co- 
stood no clmuco whtli these same lonol with a sad shake of the Lead, "I 
bomb-proof officers spied a bung-hole, have passed through-many vicissitudes 
But some of these officers had grit since that awful time, but it is one of 
'(not many of them I allow,) and one ' the saddest reflections I ever have 
burst of generous enthusiasm, "Davy my hnvcr-sack, and two oailoks 
arid I'll come over every day about PLK-JACKI Tell me sir," i 
dinner, time, and that will be a great flourished his hand trium] 
deal better than to have Jackson's sol- around his bead,—"tell tne. sir, 
of them with more valo'r, than discre- 
tion, volunteered with General Jack- 
eon, and accepted n staff appoint men t 
with that war-lik'o cfficrir. Colonel 
Smith never made a sadder blunder in 
his life; poor fellow I he never know 
what sofdiering with Stonewfill meant, 
or he never would hnVe left Ins- soft 
birth in the capital. I never could un- 
derstand why bo voluntarily cam'o to 
the hilly country where I first met 
him, unless it wus thVofigh a predilec- 
tion for mountain dew. Be that as it 
may, ho hadn't been iri the Valley a 
week before ho looked like tfo had lost 
bis last friend. 
I met him one day near iVinchester. 
I shall never forgot '-his woe-b'tegone 
face. I am sure if it had not been for 
hie immense whiskers I could have 
seen through it. 
"Davy," he says, "can't yon tell a 
follow where he could got a good din- 
ner?" 
"Well," I said with some doubt, fat 
I was on mv way to a snug place I 
had found hid away off in the hills, 
and I didn't feel very lively at the idea 
of carrying anybody with me. "Well, 
Colonel, if you'll promise mo not to 
vat very hearty I might—uiind 1 say 
;might—stir up a place where we conld 
gut n little Bumathiqff, if you don't 
mind a common kind of dinner." 
"Common dinner 1" quoth the Colo- 
nel with great solemnityi placing both 
hands on my shoulders; "Davy, dear, 
I haven't had anything to eat hutgreen 
corn for a week ! Common dinner! I 
can oat a horse 1" 
"Well, then, I must tell yon thero is 
a pretty girl there, and I—" 
"Bound for you," interposed aunt 
Bully; "you are just like I heard mammy 
nay iny old daddy used to V>o. If there 
is a gal in ten miles I'm blessed if you 
wouldn't find it out." 
"You betl Well, as I was just go- 
ing to say, I made the Colonel promise 
to keep dark about the yonng lady, 
und we started on the hunt for our 
Uiuner." 
The place where wo were go!rig Was 
about four miles from town, and about 
half a mile from onr picket post. The 
XJoIoncl being a staff officer, it was Un- 
necessary to resoi t to my usual expe- 
Vlient of flanking the picket. So we 
nmrcbed boldly forward and arrived 
safely at our desliuation iu about au 
hour. The Colonel iu a short time in- 
gratiated himself with the whole house- 
hold, and got so completely on the 
blind side of old| Dr. Johnson, 
our host, that I left him lb lake cave 
of himself, while I paid my respects to 
Miss Nancy, the doctor's daughter. 
"The dinner that day was mngnifi 
.cent—a splendid turkey and a jolly 
ham, and ever so many good things. 
The Colonel was in his glory. How 
that man could talk so fust and yet 
teat like a racehorse I never could tell. 
But so it was—raster after rather ot 
bam disappeared, inteispereod with 
bread, vegetables, turkey, fruits, etc., 
etc. Ml"*- Johnson, good old soul, 
seemed greatly distressed for fear he 
Would not get enough to eat, and kept 
•tip a continual attention to his wants. 
'T always love to see the soldier hoys 
uoL It does my heart good; they 
Mem to enjoy themselves so much t 
wish my old man would tell Mr. Jack- 
son to bring his whoio -company over 
to dinner." 
"Don't you do if., tnftdara," iuterject- 
ed the Colonel with nu alarmed air as 
he hastily sent home au enormous 
piece of turkey. "Them rascals would 
•• #,t- »1I they could lay their bunds on, 
wud then wind up by stealing overy- 
tking on the place." 
"La, now, you don't say so?" 
"Yee, indeed, there aiut a chicken 
in the Valley but what ik-riowa a Con- 
federate-soldier by sight 1 Confeder- 
ate solditeif, madam," (tho Colonel's 
face lighted up with pardonable pride, 
npd to give-etrergth to his assertion 
ho lioumbed his knife avouud his 
head)—"Coufadorate soldiers will 
fight-—maduia, they uro powerful on a 
fight; but I regret to Hay—I profound- 
ly regret to say, that Ihc-y buvo eaten 
*»*orythiug that can be posathly eaten 
Wvvcen Staunton and Winchester 1" 
"Good gracious 1" cried the startled 
l&dy. 
"JTuct 1" said the Colonel earnestly, 
"irue as preaching. But I W-l you 
what, old lady," he ooutimicd ^ a 
when I think of ray extraordinary Stu- 
pidity on that cocnsion. I always eat 
what I see 1" AmL he : WViS --teboht to 
give us ctenlar pl-oof oi his assertion 
when— 
"Missus 1 Missus I Tho sogers is 
comiri'l" cried a little negro urchin 
popping into the room. 
"Hurry up. Colonel! Maybe they 
are Yankees!" I sung out W the (jolo- 
ncl as I rushed to the door to inform' 
myfelf. -.Sureenough there they were 
iu four hundred yards of the house—six 
of them on foot, and evidently on a 
"piruto." 
There was no time for delihtetlUion. 
It was cut and run. So I hastened 
back to the Colonel to tell him our 
danger. I found him wide awake and 
readv to start, but loaded down with 
ttn immense haversack, which I didn't 
have time to think was empty when 
wo came to Dr. Johnson's but which 
was now filled to its utmost capacity, 
while iu his hand he Lad a two gallon 
jug- 
"Colonel," I erred, "thu. YankoeB arc 
on us. We'll have to run for it." 
f'Come on then," he said, bolting for 
the baek-doov. 
"You can't get along with that jug. 
Throw it away." 
"I shan't do it 1" 
"Colonel you'll be captured. Throw 
tho jug down 1" 
"I'll he dog-Oo-«d if I do I" was 
the fierce response. 
The woods were nborit a quarter of 
a mile from tho house, and I thought 
we would bo able to make our escape 
easily if we could gain their friendly 
khtelter. We were in a short distance 
of them when I beard the report of a 
musket arid tho whistle of a bullet. 
"Run, ColdfaVli . They have discov- 
ored us !" I looked around. The Colo- ■ 
uel was puffing and blowing and mak- 
1 irig tremendous efforts to reach tho 
| goal, and notwithstanding the fact that ■ 
he was duck-legged, t believe he would 
have beat mo rUUmng if it had not 
been for that miserable jug. 
Bang! bang! bang ! The shots fol- 
Ittwted in rjuktc onecession. I thought 
it was all up. 
"O, Lord !" yelled my comrade in a i 
tone of distress. I turned back deter- 
mined to stmid by my friend. 'I'm ru- 
ined, Davy! I'm r u i-u e-d 1" ho gas- 
ped as he dashed by me, with the jug 
clasped to bis breast with both arms 
around it. 
"For (iod's sake tell me where you ■ 
are hit, Colonel!" 
"The jug I" O dear, the jug!" be 
moaned! as he reeled -along. 
"Confduud the jugj why don't you 
throw it away ?" 
"Never! Nev-erl!" jerking out the 
last syllable with an energy I thought 
riiarvellous for a wrmuded man. 
Suddenly the Colonel stopped. I 
hastened forward to catch him as ho 
fell, when 1 hoard him say. with great 
fervency— 
"Thank goodrieas my precious pet is 
saved!" 
Casting ray eyes to the right, I saw 
a squadron of cavalry dash from the 
woods, and in two minutes every one 
of oar would-be captors were in the 
hands of our boys. This hud diverted 
my attention from Colonel Smith for a 
few Baogaoents, but turning around I 
found him seated lint on tho ground, 
wRh thejwg beforo hiia. 
"Can I help you, Colonel ? Where 
are you hit?" I asked with consider- 
able concern. 
"Don't you see ? Took it off dean as 
a whistle 1" 
"Took what off?" 
"Tho neck of the jug 1 That rsscally 
Yankee shot it off while I was running, 
and I was soared -half to deaih for fear 
I should spill it alll" 
"Colonel Smith," I said with justifi- 
able indignation, "it is my opinion that 
if you were bom with any sense you 
have lost it." 
"No you don t though," he respond- 
ed with that complaceucy which a 
.gouUeinan -always feds when ho is 
conscious of having done soraethiug 
particularly smart; "while you were 
wasting your time with Miss Nancy, T 
was getting on tho right side of tho old 
doctor. Now, let us see who has get 
the sense. Here you are without a 
mouthful to eat, while I'm as full as a 
y Imvcr-sack, a  t o ail s of AP- 
-J  1 ll e sir," and he 
fl ri i tri phantly 
ar  his hea , "tell me, sir, if you 
have any conscience, who is the fool, 
you or. I ? . It ain't me 1' and he looked 
like un enthroned raonaroh as be sat 
there-.on a corn hill, with one band on 
the jug and the other oointed upward 
I was convicted,-especially as I want- 
ed some, and I said earnestly, 'Colonel, 
you ain't the fool I' 
A genial glow snffuaod the cheek of 
'the jolly Colonel,', as he graciously 
said— 
"Davy, lot's smile." 
And wo smiled. 
Origin of Enilncnt Men. 
John Smith was the son of his father. 
He formerly resided in New York and 
other places, but ho has moved to San 
Francisco now. 
Wm. Smith was the son of his moth- 
er. This party's grandmother is de- 
ceased. She was a brick. 
John Brown was the son of old 
Brown The body of the latter lies 
monldeyrng in tho grave. 
Henry Jones was the son of a sea- 
cook. 
Wm. Jones was the son of a gun. 
John Junes was the Son of Temper- 
ance. 
, In early life Gabriel Jones was ac- 
tually n shoemaker. Ho is a Bhoom#- 
ker yet. 
Previous tri the ago of eighty-five, 
Caleb JoneS had. never given any evi- 
dence of extraordinary - ability. Ho 
has never given any since. 
, Patrick Murphy is said to have been 
of Irish extrnCtioh, 
James Patterson was nson of a com- 
mon weaver, who was so miraculously 
poor that his friends wore encouraged 
to believe tlint in case the Scriptures 
were strictly carried out, he would "in- 
herit the earth." He never got his 
property 
John Davis' father was a soap-boiler, 
and not a vofy good soap-boiler. John 
never arrived at piaturity-—-died just 
after being born, he and his mother. 
John Johnson was a blacksmith. Ho 
died. It was published'in the paper, 
with a head over it "deaths." i It-was, 
thought ho died to gain notoriety. He 
has got an aunt living somewhere. 
Up to the age of thirty-four, Hosea 
■Wiilcerson never., had any home but 
"Home Sweet Home," and even when 
ho had that, he had to sing it to him- 
self. At one time it was believed that 
he would have been tamous if he had 
become celebrated. Ho died 
Errors nj Jicwspapers. 
Th e Pongbkeepsie Eigle.m an arti- 
cle on "How Mistakes Happen in News- 
papers," figures up the number of 
types used in a newspaper the size of 
the Ea<jlr. at GOO.OOO, the aetusl nunr- 
por of bits of metal arranged and rear- 
ranged every day in preparing a news- 
paper tho size of the Eagle for the 
press. Wo suppose few people think 
of the printing trade as the most exact 
and particular business, but it is. -In 
making type, variations that might be 
allowed in the machinery of the finest 
watch would render the type useless. 
It is very rarely that type furnished by 
two separate fonadrys can be used to- 
gether without a good deal of trouble, 
though they try to innks it after the 
same standard. We read once in a 
while of a wonderful piece of cabinet 
work of mosaic work, containing, ten, 
twenty or fitly thousand piooes, tho 
maker of which has spent months or 
even years of labor in producing it, 
and people go to see it as a great cu- 
riosity, but tho most elaborate and 
carefully fitted piece of work of this 
kind ever made does not compare with 
that which the printer does every day. 
The man who does the first is Luokud 
upon as ng artjst-ft-te marvel of skill, 
and if a hundred of his pieces are put 
in wrong side up, or turned tho wrong , 
«•«.)•, it is not observed in'The general 
1 effect —but if the printer' in fitting ten 
times as many pieces together in the 
same day, puts one where another 
should be, cr turns one tho wrong way, 
everybody spee it, and is amazed at 
"the stupid carelessness of those stu- 
pid printers.'' 
StlADZ TlttJtS «r WASHJNGtOX wdTho 
streets of Wftshingtou nye lined with 
27.0(59 trees, of wfeMi number £1,513 
are in fine coridilion, and <5.450 liavo 
been condoAiined. Daring the three 
years that the parking cocifnissiou hits 
been in operation under the direction 
of the Board of f.uUUo Works, there 
have been planted 14,002 tre.os, or a 
little more than one half the wiliolo 
number is the city, and so successfully 
has the work of planting boon done 
that the number of trees lost is very 
trifling. In the reserve1 nurseries iu 
the eastern part of the city tho pwrk- 
ing coimamisHion have now about 73,- 
000 young trees of thirty different va- 
rieties in course of trftining, which are 
intended for future use. The colt of 
each tree, when planted in the street, 
with box and everything .complete, is ' 
$0.— Waskinglon Chrmiide. 
—  
"Shut your eyes and listen mit me," 
said Uncle Van Heyde. "Veil, do first 
night I open store I counts die -monies 
and finds him nix right; I counts him 
and tliere be -tree gone; and vat you 
tiuk 1 docs den?" "I can't say." "Vy, 
1 did not count him any more, arid lie 
.comes out shoost right ever aince." 
A tramp weighing 200 pounds, who 
lodged at the Wareham (Miss.) poor- 
houso the other night, says that be 
weighed but 90 pounds wheu be start- 
ed out last winter, and recommends 
his busiuess to nil invalids. 
SOKtOW AUD fONSOUTtOlf. 
Oh Qo41 what awful rirptbr oft woe Qenoaih tho. flowent tho haypjr trwl I 
What moumfnlTYpronahfanciH R gro^r 
1J< aide the rotes Joy h%s larod T 
>V)r one who aiQlU-a—bow many grleeM 
For ono who l*u«h«- -Itow many weop f' 
Whllr thowe on shore HVe,- 
What rathlcaa etorma tho oceani sweep t 
And yet, yo etorma. yp come and'go;' Ye torreulH swoop thu Und and patat: 
Oh that It were vitn worrt-.w so I 
Oh were it thna with tsars, alaa r 
Though <*»« the aim—the common tonal)— 
How difrevenl shows each single xmyf 
Yo nil who wmirior thnt of gloohv 
Of griof, and terror, and dismay-r- 
Baar on tho load, nor feebly sink, 
Nor doubt for all a flttinv clone t 
II it tho thirsty who will diink, 
Tho wsarj who will find trpose. 
r-From THE Al&JNEfor Man, 
ri , w n o n Correctly is not a hard word, yet all 
mouthful while r  as full as a , Uro spellers that are worsted in tho 
tick, with half a liam, thrteij-fourths of i ept.)i[Ujr matches fail bcciuiee they can- 
a turkey, halt u gozau corn dodgers in j ^ yj,eij concutly. 
A Fatal Chuloc. 
Rev. Lewis W. Green, D. D., was 
one of the most learned men and fin- 
ished orators of the Presbyterian 
Church in this- country. He was n 
companion of Tom Marshall's boyhood 
and al friend of his later years, and re- 
lated the following facts to the writer: 
Tom Marshall was going to school 
near Pisgah, iu Central Kentucky, and 
at the school were several young men 
who-have since become noted. A "re- 
vival of religion had occurred, at which 
several of the boys had profossod reli- 
gion. A prayer meeting .was organ- 
ized, cbmlncted by tho yonng men. At 
one of these meetings Marshall was 
prcseivS, His thoughts wore serious, 
and h« had been deeply considering 
tho salvation of his soul. Marshall 
was very ambitious. Fame as an ora- 
tor was then the great desire of bis 
soul, and he had deliberately concluded 
to adopt thnt profession which would 
give most scope to his powera of ora- 
tory. The orators of the State, nay of 
the nation, were then not found in the 
pulpit, but in the forum, and on the 
hustings, and the law and politics 
wore selected by Marshall as his arena 
for success. But these religious re- 
ffections disturbed his plans, and called 
him away from the paths of fame to an 
hnmle service of his God. He wont to 
the prayer meeting deeply revolving 
the question whether to give up fame 
or religion. One of the yonng gentle- 
men led in prayer, and was more than 
usually fervent and moving in his pe- 
titions. Marshall with the rest, was 
on his knees during tho praypr. But 
in the midst of it Marshall got up-and 
rnshed out of'tho house. Ho was ask- 
ed why ho did so, and replied, "I felt 
that if I had remained in that house 
until that prayer was concluded, I must 
decide for religion and against fume, 
and then I must go into the pulpit, and 
I'had determined for'lhe law." 
Such was MarshnH's decision. He 
studied law; studied politics; was a fa. 
moua orator. He did not enter pub- 
lic life until near thirty years of age. 
At forty he was famous • as an orator 
and a drnnkavd. ' He states, himself, 
that be enjoyed nil over the country 
from Boston to Now Orleans the ''de- 
lectable reputation of being a sot' with 
one foot in tho grave and an under- 
standing almost entirety overthrown." 
He denied the accusation, saying that 
he was one of "your sporting gentry." 
My sprees, however, began to crowd 
each other and my best friends began 
to think they would run together," 
and he signed the pledge, but did not 
remain long sober. "The feverish thirst, 
that horrible yearning after the distil- 
lations from thte nlemhic of hell, which 
is sura to scorch iri the throat and con- 
sume the vitals of tho confirmed drunk- 
ard With fiircs fot filerHiti)," soon bo 
came his. ' His sprees did "run togeth- 
er," and Marshall died without iuflu- 
ence and left a tale of a wasted Tife. 
Of his future—his lot in the land be- 
yond the grave—ho gave this account 
to L. W. Green. 'Thu conversation 
took place nt tho Phoenix hotel in Lex- 
ington, I believe, in 1856. Marshall 
said to Green that lie knw there was 
no mercy for him, that bo was a doom- 
ed man, only, waiting death to enter 
upon the career of the elernally lost. 
Marshall was peculiar even in his 
drnukenoss. After his legs and body 
would be so intoxicated that he conld 
neither slated steady nor walk without 
help, yet his intolleet wonld bo dear 
enough to go on with his addresses. 
He wauld prop himself against the 
wal} or lean on the stand to keep from 
falling, anil deliver his speeches. And 
nmong them all none" is fin«r than 
his temperance address. It would 
make even now a spfendid temperance : 
tract for distribution, especially among 
legislators. 
   IT-T  
Bible Ariiluui'-tuu 
Amvition.—Add to yourfaith, virtue; 
add to viriue, knowledge; and to 
knowledge, temperance:; and' to tern- 
penmoe, patiance; and' to patience, 
god'linessj njjid to godlioess, brotherly 
kindness; and to brotherly kipduess, 
charity. 2 Pot. i. G-7. 
HuiBTB.vcTiioN —Laying aside all mal- 
ice, and pucle, and fiypocriaies, and en- 
vies, and evil speaking, desire tho sin - 
; cere milk ot the word, that ye may 
■ grow thereby. 1 Pet. ii. 1-2. 
Mor/isptiTfiATiox.—.Grace ymd peace 
be multiplied wnto you through the 
knowledge of God, niid of Jesus our 
Lord, 2 ijet I, -C. He that minister- 
elh seed to the sower doth minister 
bread for your food,-and multiply your 
seed sowu, increase the fruits of your 
righteousness. ■% Gor. 9, 10. 
1 Dwriuox.—Come out from among 
them .and be yo separate, esuith tho 
Lord, and touch not the nucleaa .thing; 
and i will receive jon, und will bo a 
father unto you, and you shall he my 
sons and daughters, snitli the Lord 
Almighty. 2 Cor. vi. 17, 18. 
Rune of TurticE.—Now nbideth faith, 
hope, and charity; but the greatest of 
these is charity, 1 Cor., xiii, 13. 
—  ■<) ■ >« ^ — 
Elmore, Vt.-J has neither lawyer, doc 
tor, town debt, nor newspaper, but has 
money in its treasury. 
How. t(> Teach POliteiiCM. I 
Those people who, are ooutimmlly 
lauding the "goOd old time," seldom 1 
fail to oaatrnat the maiiners of Young i 
Araorioana of to-day-with those of the t 
children'when'they wore young. And 
in truth, it cannot-bo-deuicd that tho | 
childreu'sfiftyor a hundred "years ago , 
spoke more respectfully to nud of their , 
parents arid teachers than they do now- 
a-duys; but, on the other hand, the 
loving confidence that exists between 1 
most children and, parents of. tho pres- J 
ent time was very rare' then, and the ' 
respect with which the young treated 1 
their ciders was inspired by fear rather 
than love. S,0 we uro .loft to solve the 
problem, of retaining the confidence 
aud'frieudsl.ip of onr children, and, at 
tbe same time, teaching them good > 
manners. 
Prof. Allen, in one of his addresses 
at theNewtown institute, said that he 
had nowhere found better manners 
among the children than in Friends' 
household, nud he thought that the 
reason for this was that there, more 
than elsewhere, they wore treated us 
part of the family, and unconsciously 
learnod to extend the same considera- 
tion to others which they received 
themselves. 
He told an amusing story of a boy 
who was never allowed to present him- 
self beforo company, because bo was 
somewhat backward and presented an 
awkward appoarancej but on one acca- 
sion he plead so hard that his mother 
gave bitu permission to go in the par- 
lor tf ho would not apeak a single word. 
When the guests arrived, one after an- 
other addressed guestions 'to him, to 
none of which he veutured a reply, 
wbeveupon one of the visitors ox- 
claimed, "Why, the boy is a dance," 
At this the unfortunate yOhtb rushed 
; out to tbe kitchen, exclaiming "Moth- 
er, mother, they've found out I'm a 
dunce and I didn't open my mouth 1" 
People generally act as though they 
think children have no feelings, nud 
have not sense enough to know when 
they are slighted or snubbed. How 
oftuii do wa see people enter a family 
in which they are acquainted, speak 
pleasantly to all tho grown folks, but 
vouchsafe not even a nod of recogni- 
tion to the children. Is it any wonder 
that boys become rude and boorish, 
caring for nobody because they arc 
perpetually made to feel that they are 
iu the way, and that nobody cares for 
them ? Is it any wonder that girls iu 
their teens are so awkward and ill at 
ease when they first begin to be treat- 
ed with some consideration ? If chil- 
dren wore treated with the same polite- 
ness which we extend to young ladies 
and getiMemen "the awkward age," 
when bands and feet are such incon- 
veniences, would not make its appear- 
ance. 
I once had in my school a family of 
children who invariably attracted the 
attention of visdors; they were not es- 
pecially pretty, nor smart, nor well 
dressed, but paople who saw them nev- 
er failed to1'remark, "Whit pleasant 
manners those chihlreo' havo." 'The 
first time I visited their home I discov- 
ered the secret. Tho mother, having 
occasion to pass before one of the girls, 
said to her as she would have said to 
me, "Excuse mo for possing before 
yon." The mystery was solved nt once; 
she treated her children as she would 
have Ibom treat her, and the conse- 
quence was that they wore tho best 
bred children in the ueighhorhood. 
Parents and tericbars who forget to 
say ' Please" and "Thank you" to their 
childrbo, have no right to require the 
children to say "Please" und "Thank 
you" to thenj. 
"Practice what.you preach" is au old 
maxim, but as good as it is old; and 
therefore tho best way for parents and 
teachers to inculcate politeness is '-'to 
be polite themsclr.es." 
 — I > ■ l'  
Cuiuoxts Letters.—Two curious let- 
ters were received at tho Postoffice De- 
partment a few daya since. One, which 
enclosed one dollar, was1 addressed by 
a lady at Jerseyville, Illinois, ' In Care 
of any liar, ruvaua, porteg Co., Ohiu," 
and contained inquiries relative to a 
missing huabttod. ''This letter, it is 
supposed} was intended for "any law- 
yer," hut was not claimed. The other 
letter was-addressed to the Postmaster 
General, poatniarked London, April 2, 
inquiring whether any lotlers addressed 
to "Baron Otto yon Slrauz" had been 
called for since Decembov last, and. if 
j forwarded to him, bow directed. Trie 
letter is-signed Augusta von Strauz, 
and says "anxiety for my husband's ) 
welfare is the apology for trespassing." 
This loiter, which is written on a mon- 
ogram paper and iu u good hand, indi- 
cating the writer to be a person of ed- 
ucation, incloses a note addressed 
simply, "Baron Otto von Strauz." Jt 
is thonghr that, possibly the geuilemnn 
is very ill in this country and uuublo 
to communicate with bis friends, or 
thutlxc may have been foully dealt vrith. 
A Przzni! School Masters -VA 
farmer having 12 ditches to cut of dif- 
ferent lengths, emplovs four men to do 
tho work. To the first he tlgj'ges to 
payii liter fod; to Hie second $1 2.1 
peryod; to the third1 $1.71 per rod, 
nud to tlmfourth $2.i8jf per rod. -Vf'tien 
they finish the ditches and come to be 
paid off' each man receives the same 
amount of money for each drtnb. How( 
many rods tlid each man cat iu each 
ditch; how much money did each man 
receiveifcyr .each ditch; bow long was 
each cUtcli, and how much did it 'cost 
por .rod toihave the ditcbeexut ?" , 
If you want to please an Ohio man 
praise his cows;, a Kentuokian, his 
horses; an Arkansas man, his shooting; 
a Kansas man, his dogs;a'ri Iowa man, 
his girls; a Wisconsin man, his foot; a 
Virginian, his family name; a Tnnaes- 
i [ seean, his mule, and call a Washington 
1 -:''"zou "honest." 
'srngraplis from the Courier-Jburnah. 
The Milwaukee thieveaoompU'ri that 
tho-gns there is so wretchedly bad that 
t doesn't afford them light enough to 
steal the lamps.. 
"Dr. Mary Walker," ft WnBhington 
correepondent says, "looks like a mis- 
sionary's wife.,' -Then, wo are mighty 
sorry for the missionary. 
The editor of the Buffalo Kcpress 
speaks of n "suakes-in-the boots scusa 
tion" which he felt tho other day. 
Strange - what liberties the dnlirinm 
tremens will take with u fellow's boots, 
isn't it? 
■ Mr3; -Woodtiu 11 donomieee some body 
through the New York Times as "un 
infamous libeleler und liarj" whereup- 
on Parson Brownlow exclaims to Vic- 
toria; vComai* me asms, me long lost 
daughter!" 
Jlr. Moncuro D. Col way is to deliver 
a lecture iu Chicago on the devil. Wc 
would have supposed that Ghioago 
knew more in n single moment about 
her patron saint—if that's what she 
calls hira—than a dozen Con,ways .COttJd 
tell her in a life-time. 
Among those wkomxenciaed' the glo- 
rious privilege of suffrage afc an elec- 
liou in Rhode Island the other day, 
was John Bullock, who chums to have 
voted for George Washington when he 
ran a second time for the Presiileaoy. 
Ho i» certainly a pretty old Buillock 
now, but if ho really voted for Wash- 
ington he must have been quite a year- 
ling thca. 
It is snid that New's appointrmmli to 
succeed Spinner was due to Hie faet 
that ho is a brother-in-law of Senator 
MortoH's ■ family physician. Jt was i 
generally expected that • Grant would 
give tho place to a brother-in-law, cith- 
er of fair own or somebody else's. Un- 
luekily;ibot«gh,' he happened not to 
have a loose one of his own handy, and 
that of Morton's doctor, in the present 
cxbausied condition of his faiU'ly cata- 
logue, sterna to have been about the 
bust ho could do. 
The Rochester Chronicle attributes 
to ns the exprension ,,"01d Mrs. Antho- 
ny," "Now, sir, take that right back." 
We do We should Lave said "Old 
Mies Anthony," and would haver said it 
but for a dark and bloody conspiracy 
betweeu the compositor and tho proof- 
reader, who have long and persistently 
sought to embroil ns iu a personal dif- 
ficulty with that aged female, so ven- 
erable for her antiquity. 
An exchange aslts; "If it wasn't Sen- 
ator Logan who recruited a regiment 
for the Ciinfederate service, what Lo- 
gan was it? Conld it have been Olive?" 
No. it wus not Olive. It was John A. 
himself; and the man who'says it was 
not is such an incessant and tireless 
nttorer of unmitigated falsehoods that 
yon couldn't hire him to tell the truth 
with all the gold of the Pacifio slope, 
simply because he doesn't know how, 
the truth being a thing over which he 
never evfig ftccidentaily stumbled iu 
his life. • 
The Detroit Free Press, lerpls this 
three-ply conundrum at John 'W. For- 
ney: "By the way, isn't there ft charge 
agnipst Colonel Forney-an unanswered 
charge? ' E»i I n't tbe papers • eay he* 
pocketed $25,000 or something or oth- 
,er? And has he made any .explana- 
tion." This is not the first time we 
have seen these questions in print, and 
it is pcrinips not wholly impossible 
that they may all be answered in the 
affirmative; jot, nevertheless, if this 
world of ours has come to such a pass 
that the earnest Christine in his de- 
clining years cannot conceal abont his 
clothes a few contemptible handsfnl 
of the glittering dust of earth without 
subjecting himself to the impertinent 
inquiries of a venal and subsidized 
press, then, the sooner Gabriel winds 
his bugle for the final dosulogy of earth 
and time, the better. 
— 4-.•  — 
The Dead Sea. 
Mr. C. A. Kingsburg writes as fol- 
lows to the Forc.il and Stream of is bath 
iu the Dead Sen: 
"Reaching at length •this most re- 
markablo of all the seas and lakes on 
our globe, we are prepared to take a 
bath—and such a bath I can hardly 
expect to take again. I had previous- 
ly bathed iu nurnerona seas, lakes And 
rivers, but never did 11 enjoy such a 
bath tie this. The specific gravity of 
the water io such, feom its holding in 
solution so large' a proportion of salts 
I (twenty-six and a-half per cent.) that 
one floats upon its surface like a cork. 
At the time there was only a gentle rip- 
ple upon the aen, and being n good evvi.m- 
mor I af. once tri Tick out, into,deep water. 
I soon found out that I oOnld notably 
swim and flout with womleifnj .ease, 
but lLiat I could actually w^l^j jn the 
, water, sinking only to my armpits. 
Discovering this fact J. soado for the 
1 shore and taking jDr. euro of onr 
party, who could not myiui. by tbe 
hand, led him ipto (im sea where tho 
water was m^vy fathoms deep. At 
first he was quite reluctant .tp fpllow 
me, but ho soon gjviuud confidence on 
' finding there was no great danger of 
1 -sinking, and he enjoyed tho novel bath 
' as nirich ns if he had been an expert 
swimmer. Should tbe bather allow 
the water to got into his tuqljyi bo 
J would suffer considerable abatement 
• id'his enjoynioat, on accouu* of its ex- 
tremely salt, bitter and iritating nn- 
tuie. No fish can live iu this sea; but 
[ various kinds of dncka s.b'WWt' bero at 
certain seasons of the year. The wa- 
ter was as dear as ordinary sea water, 
its temperature as agreeable, and ,it 
i 1 had an oily feeling, and altogether its 
s action on tbe fiurfaco of tho body was 
; snch as to develop those pleasurable 
, sensalions pertaining to tho sense of 
i touch, accompanied by tho must do 
- i lightful exhilaration. Of all tho batim 
1 | in the world, give mo u bath in the 
i Dead Sea. 
VdaHCXL. 
Do dogs over bark their shins ?• 
Wo always stuck to it that spring 
would: cornel 
Tho prevailing wjnd'iu Ciuoia,iv*ti to 
said to hte "aowrvsos-hy-sow."—/fyeton 
Times. 
Mr, Lampbor., of JtliUord, Qonn., 
Dinalflw4>,yo»VR old,, "sworo off;'-chew- 
ing tobacco last week. 
Tbo naw T'i'fcve builtJing: ia. ipnny 
storiea.hjgb, but not being completed It 
is to be eontumed.—(■ 
Homo of,the rirer people say, if,they 
continue to have.so muoh jugr.and, ic« 
tho country will bo a desert', 
Shacknnst.y Jim, Steamboat Frank, 
aiut'Scfti faced Cburley are in Ifrooldj'ti. 
but they havcu,'t testified; y.qt,—ffesfep 
PorU 
A Fort jEi viamnn offmyedi his. hquse 
1 for $2, hufe do, one wopljl buy- R was 
floating down the'river on. thte ifite-r-* 
Detroit Free press. 
"Dion Boucicanlt has. a head: Ijjfe 
Shakespeare—ra bald one." Yes; but 
Dion's ip bajd inside.—liochester, J$£- 
. press. 
Five thousand poundaoj apongo re- 
cently entered tho port of Key West. 
Spouge-cake will: be cheap there fer 
some time. 
A Wliffehalfer, -writing fp, as, »,?- 
quauitauoe who is blitd, addresswdhiia 
us "My (fear frend," because he said, ho- 
was a friend without an. L 
Trio chief engineer ol tho Rochesfer 
water works is mimed Tubbs, and tW 
New York Tivui.i ia trying to kick the 
' bottom o»t-of ik» rcpujajipa- 
Thcre is no place at this season, of 
the year wherein a dog can bounce 
aronud so ■ satfejnetory at a fveshly- 
plauted garden-bed. 
"Cupid's Cfer&van" is the refreshing- 
ly novel title with wlifeh the Jistw/uU 
licpublican Leads jte daily list of tuav- 
riago license, 
Wc are pained to see that Fanny Da- 
venport is getting old. That is to Bay- 
she will travel as a star next summer 
season, 
The Chicago Tribune's Second Ad- 
veu'tist put on his ascension rubes, 
mounted n bay-stack and fell akfeep 
while waiting for the end of things, 
and was only awokenod when spmu 
mischievous boys set tiro to the hay-— 
when he osdaimcd, "In h-ri, I 
espocled." 
Auecrtoto of the Telegraph. 
Hon. Hendriek B. Wright, of JVnn- 
sylvania, writing to Col. J. Thomas 
Solir,i f, in regard to some notice in bis 
Cbrouieles of Mr. Folk's nominatfeu to 
the Frcsidency of tho United Statea, nt 
tbe Deinoovntie convention held iu 
Baltimore in 1844. Bays: 
"In oonnectiou with this feel I wish 
to statn to you un anoedoha concerning 
the telegraph ol that date, May 29, 
1844, the only telegraph iu tbe United 
States being from Baltimore to Wash- 
ington. 1 vsfts the President of lL«t 
convention. Wo nominated Sihui 
'Wright as Vice-Fresident of the United 
States, and the convention directed 
me-toi notify Uinj of his uominatiou 
and to learn if he would accept if. { 
sent a dispatch and ho answered im- 
mediatelyThat he declined tho nomi- 
nation. The convention, however, re- 
fused to consider tho ioforniation as 
anther,tie. -They ccajJJ not he mndu 
to understand this way of communfea- 
tion, und adjourned tho conveutinM 
" over to 11m ugjet day to enable n com- 
mittee to go to Washington by rail, 
where Mr. Wrighf was and get nt the 
truth of the fact So we adjourned 
over ngd Jim comniitleo came boc^: 
with (he same answer \vp had reoei-red 
by the wire. And so incrednlons vveri» 
(he great majority of the body, that af- 
ter the final adjournment most of ns 
wont to tlio telegraph ofllon to see tho 
wonderful invention, and even when 
tho wires wore put iu motion at our 
suggestion, many of the delegates shock 
their heads and could not but thiulic 
the whole thing a deception. 
Tho Road to Dirurcc—JAnr^ Oat ot It, 
Are you'nbout to marry a man whom 
you do not love; for his money, or hid 
ppri.tion, or for the sake of a home? 
Re ware: you ur.o .entering the road 
which loads to diy.pr.qo. 
Are you going to a man whom 
you do not love, beciiuse you are urged 
to }i ify your parents and your friends? 
Bewares j;p.p are entering the road 
which leads to yivoxc®. 
Are j-ou going to love ,qne mau 
while you fondly love another ? 
Buwar.e; yp^i ax;o on the to (Ji- 
vorec. 
Are -you gcrixg ,to roVx-y for spiles- 
just because you hav.e quarreled with 
your fcruter beau, and to "come up 
with him," are willing to unite your- 
self to tinother? 
Beware: you nro entering Urn-road 
which-lends to divorqa 
Are you going to mftrry a man with 
■ whom yon have'no sentimectR in com- 
mou. -and whose tafctea and wishes you 
intend to disregard affer .yiiyrisge ? 
Bewnne: you are euieriug the road 
which leads to divorce 
In short, when mariige is any thing 
but tho mingling of two heart* in ojie. 
it had not better fake olaoe. If this 
.priMripfe "ere unjversnlly recagnizuit, 
wo s^oykl bear no more of diVrtrcu, 
■because people would keep out of tbe 
foad that leads to it. 
A lady wnpts to know what is-the 
meaning of "aiue,"aud "pass the hunk." 
Her niatrimouinl ooinpat.ion uses it in 
bis dreams, :'«ul she is afraid it rudi- 
catea typhoid ItTter. 
Ofcft COWMONffEALTII. 
trt1 ■  F f1 w.rr."A—i■ .g 1. .Tt* t.—mr; -m 
ItA VA. 
C. H. VANDERFQRD. E^rrow. 
THUSSDAY MOESIHQ, MAT 6, 1875, 
Th« Court of Appeals on Saturday, 
ndjonrned for the lorm, having di^poa- 
«d of a very large nmonnt of baaineaa. 
Tbero is only one black nan in 
XVanhingtOQ county, Intl., and so lbs 
civil right a law doesn't worry them 
mach in those parts. 
The apple bloaaoms in Prince Wil- 
liam -county have been attacked by 
vermin, and the prospect for a crop of 
apples ie ajtn. Sheridan should be 
sent to look after these vermin ban- 
ditti. 
The President having tendered the ! 
position of Attorney General to Judge 
Edwards Pierrepont, that geutlemau 
has accepted (be office, and the Presi- 
dent has accepted the resignation of 
Ur. Williams in a highly ccmpliment- 
nry lettsr. 
The Richmond correspondent of the i 
Petersburg News says; "Tbe Stats 
treasury is in n very weak condition, 
but it is possible that enough money 
will be drnmmed np to pay off the 
State officers for May. The country is 
safe.1' 
Judges Brooke and Deck recently, 
in their respective charges to the grand 
jnries in North Carolina, declared the 
criminal features of tho civil rights bill 
nnconstitntiona), on the ground that 
no law can declare that men are so- 
cially equal. 
A division into nntionalties of the 
' 18,000 and odd emigrants who arrived 
at New York daring the three months 
ending with March illastrntos a no- 
ticeable change from former times. Al- 
tbongh Germany lends the list, yet tbe 
British element, exclusive of Irish, is 
nearly equal, while Ireland furnishes 
about half as many as either. Tho in- 
crease of tbe English and tbe falling 
off of tbe Irish is shown by the ugnres. 
The Cu/pep^r Observer is in favor of 
repudiating the State debt, and tbe 
man who says it is not, it would be 
base flattery to call a scalawag. Tbe 
following is a paragraph taken from 
the leading article of the last iss-m, 
"We sro opposed to tsxinfr the people a 
dollar, to pay either principal or interest of 
a single bond. If euch a tning could be 
done, the people ought, in, our opinion, to 
repudiate the authors and defenders of the 
bill, the bill itself, and every tiling connected 
with it The suthors and defenders can be 
reached,shodid they ever appear as candi- 
dstes for any otHce; and when they do, we 
hope the people—the sugering tax payers— 
will tepudiate tile last one of them." 
The Petersburg News read too hasti- 
ly our article last week on the State 
debt question, and places ns in a false 
position. It says "the Old Common- 
tccallh, in a single article iusieta upon 
the payment of tbe whole debt, and 
then shows conclusively that it is im- 
poesible for tbe people to pay it." This 
is pply partly true. We said tho acts 
of former Legislatures bound Yirgioia 
for tbe debt, and there is no honorable 
■way of receding. The Courts have so 
decided, we believe. We then went on* 
td show that the condition of our peo- 
ple was such that wo could not pay it. 
Tbe News has classed us as a funder 
without proper knowledge. We sim- 
ply expressed tho opinion about tho 
founding act as was given by our 
Courts. Wo do not know that we have 
any special position on the State debt 
qneatiun. We know that we are only 
paying three per cent, interest, when 
we are bound for six; that instead of 
paying interest and providing a sink- 
ing fund to pay the principal, we are 
annually going in debt; that taxation 
will have to be doubled to meet our 
obligations, and that our people can- 
not bear it. 
A VALUABLE BOOK. 
The Political, Personal and Property 
PighU of a Ciliten of the United Stales 
—Now to exercise and how to preserve 
them; by Theophilvs Parsons, LL. D. 
Jones Pro's <£ Co., Philadelphia, Pa. 
A careful perurai of this work will con- 
vey an adequate understanding of ail legal 
questions arising in public or private life 
for It gives a clear explanation of those 
universally recognized principles, on which 
are based all existing laws enacted to secure 
us in the enjoyment of our rights and privi- 
leges. 
That every one should he well informed 
concerning tbe rights and duties of the citi- 
zen, is of "the greatest importance lu this 
country where lie participates so freely aud 
so directly in the sOairs of government. 
This volume will prove of great value to 
the statesman and to lawyers, and cannot 
but be eminently useful to the citizen of 
every cisas and calling. 
The ability, accuracy and loug experience 
of the author as a law writer and teacher, 
are a suliicient guaranty that the work is 
one of merit and usefuinesi. The language 
of the author is simple, he eliminates from 
it Iboss abstruse phrases eocommou in moat 
law books and brings his subjects witbin 
tbe comprehension of thoso unlearned iu tbe 
law. 
Hie explanation of the causea which led 
to the framing and adoption of tbe (Jonstita- 
tion of the United States, and ita principles 
and purposes, is alone well worth tbe coat 
of tbe voinme to every one who aspirea ts 
the full enjoyment of the privilege* gaaran- 
teed him by tbe Supreme Law of the land. 
The vast amount neoful knowledge, the ex- 
cellent forms, the rules for the organlaatlon, 
and procedure of deliberative bodies and 
the gioatary of law farms In common use 
make this work one of great popular value. 
The Blnte of Maryland ha* jnet ob- 
tained jndgmtnt in the United States 
Supremo Court of $316,871.43 against 
tbe Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. The 
3Bite, some years ago, in granting 
charter for the Baltimore and Wash- 
ington branch, made provision that the 
company abonld pay one-fifth of tbe 
receipta for paseenger travel to tbe 
State. The company paid this for a 
few years, and then refttaed to comply 
with the provisions of their contract 
with the State. Snit was instituted 
by tbe aatborities of Maryland in tho 
Snpreme Court of tbe State, where a 
judgment was obtained against the 
railroad company. The case was ta 
ken by the B. St O. Co. to tbe United 
Slates Supreme Court, where, on Mon- 
day, n decision was again given in fa- 
vor of the State. 
Out of 612 Odd Fellows in Rich- 
mond, Va., only one died last year and 
he was 83 years old. If you would 
live always, jino the Odd Fellows. 
Charles Hellstat a few nights ago 
shot bis swsetbeart because she "went 
back on hint." That's right, kill tbcm 
when they do it 
Ballooning in a Gale.—The recent 
balloon trip from Brooklyn, N. Y., un- 
der Prof. Donaldson's managemeut, in 
which be was accompanied by eight 
newspaper men, the aggregate weight 
of the party being over 1,200 pounds, 
wan one of the most successful ever 
made by so large a party. Immediate- 
ly on arising the nir-ship drifted to- 
ward New York city-, crossing tbe East 
river above tho bridge towers, nod tho 
North river at about Sevenly-second 
street. Tbe Hackeusack valley was 
speedily traversed, and in a short 
while the voyagers found themselves 
sailing toward a crest of gloomy bills 
to the north. It was in this peighbor- 
bood that n genuine whirlwind was en- 
countered, which made an asrinl tee-to- 
tnm out of tbe balloon and shook the 
travelers up considerably. Right ahead 
could be seen tbe driving, misty col- 
umns of n rain storm. The wind fresh- 
ened to a young gale. The balloon be- 
ing low, it wns forced more rapidly 
than comfortably through tho tree-tops. 
Several ugly "all-standing stops" were 
caused by the drag rope whipping 
about the li nbs. A successful landing 
was effected at Walden, Orange coun- 
ty, New York, seventy miles in a di- 
rect line from the point of starting, bnt 
one hundred and. twenty miles by the 
route taken by tho balloon, which was 
made iu three hours. 
 
An F.xecdtion in Vihoinia.—Joseph 
Clarke, colored, the murderer of Albert 
Barksdnle, also colored, in Pittsylvania 
county, Va., was hung at Chatham, the 
county sent, on Friday last, in the 
presence of an assemblage of not less 
than thran tbonsand persons, composed 
principally of negroes. It. was tbe 
largest, and tbe Danville News says, 
moat disorderly crowd ever seen in the 
village. Clarke was taken from the 
jail at tea minutes to eleven o'clock a. 
m., and conveyed to the gallows in a 
wagon seated on bis coffin. Arriving 
at the place of execution Rev. Mr. Nel- 
son offered an impressive prayer, after 
which he delivered n short bnt earnest 
address, reminding the crowd of tbe 
solemnity of the occasion and severely 
rebuking them for the levity displayed. 
Clarke then repented the same confes- 
sion previously made, and expressed 
his hope of future salvation. At forty- 
six minntfcs past eleven a. m. tbe trao 
was sprung and tho soul of the mur- 
derer launched into eternity, the final 
act creating a scene of indescribable 
confusion and excitement in the crowd, 
cries, shouts and groans being uttered, 
and several negroes—men and women 
—fulling into convulsions, seemingly 
agitated by religioua ecstacy. 
The funeral of Mrs. Eliza Ford, a 
lady who weighed between 600 and 
600 pounds, took place the other day 
from her residence. Eighteenth and 
Hamilton streets, Philadelphia. Her 
history has been very peculiar. Sev- 
enteen years ago last Thanksgiving 
Day, Mrs. Ford, who then resided at 
Darby, was engaged in pouring out 
tea for some guests who had been 
spending the afternoon with her. Sud- 
denly she ceased, her arms dropped to 
her side, and from that time to the 
present she has been powerless. She 
then took to her bed, and has remained 
there until she died, requiring as mneh 
attention and care as an infant To 
make matters worse, she began to be- 
come exceedingly stout, and her weight 
increased until her arms and extremi- 
ties were said to be double the size of 
thoso of nn ordinary person iu good 
health. She weighed at least 500 lbs., 
and it required four men to lift ber 
from ber bed. With extreme difficulty 
the corpse was brought down stairs, 
and laid out in a case measuring thir- 
ty-six inches across. There being no 
supports sufficiently strong to bear its 
weight, it was laid upon the floor, and 
at the funeral tbe case was placed side- 
ways on rollers, and taken out through 
the front door.—N. Y San. 
A story comes from Flotida with 
the genuine flavor of romance. It 
seems that at Cedar Keys an old Span- 
iard, calling himself Rios de Ralfo, 
made his appearance some time ago 
and settled clown as though impressed 
with the qualities of Cedar Keys as a 
place of residence. Many wondered 
at the whimsy of the old man which 
led himself to thus seek a home among 
strangers, but now it seems that many 
years ago he was engaged in the occu- 
pation of a pirate, and while so en- 
gaged was a party to the burial of a 
large amount of treasure in tho vicini- 
ty of Cedar Keys, Now the old man 
has come to look for tbe result of his 
enterprise in the paat, and it is repor- 
ted, not without some success. He 
has succeeded, it is said, in finding one 
iron box containing precious stones 
and old Spanish coin to tbe value of 
$10,000, and expects to unearth still 
more of the treasure. The iron box 
bns beer shipped to Havanna,where tbe 
old Spaniard Urea when at home. This 
is the story. 
5KW8 ITEMS. 
Two more deaths from yellow fever 
ere reported at Key Weet, and several 
new cases are said to have appeared. 
Emperor William has given his as- 
sent to the introduetion of the bill 
abolishing religions ordere in Praeeia. 
At the sale of the Harristown herd 
of short horns, at Deontnr, Illinois, the 
average on cowe was $1,085, on balls 
$2,460r 
Ice formed half nn inch thick in the 
vicinity of Omaha, Nebraska, Saturday 
night. Light snow miggled with rain, 
fell all the afternoon. 
The death is annoanced in Paris of 
the famons traveler and artist, Jean 
Frederick De Wnldeck, at tbe extraor- 
dinary age of 110 years. 
The first Congregational Chnrch, at 
Jaraesville, Wis., was burned Saturday 
morning; the resnlt of a defective flae. 
Loss $60,000; ineurance $25,000. 
Tbe paper mill, barns and office of 
John McLean, at Factoryville, near 
Balaton, New York, were burned Fri- 
day night. Loss $75,000; ineurance 
$32,000. 
Robert Frnzier, a Memphis police- 
man, was shot through the breast nud 
instantly killed Friday by Joe Beid, a 
negro, whom he attempted to arrest 
for wife beating. 
The grand jury of New Orleans has 
indicted five persons charged with bri- 
bing members of the Lonisiana Logis- 
latiiro with intent to influence their 
vote. 
Tho ropnblicans of Maine have de- 
cided to hold their State convention at 
Portland on Jane 15. Gen. Selden 
Connor will, in all probability, be their 
nominee for Governor. 
J J. Prior, playing with the Lotta 
troupe at Toledo, Ohio, tell dead of 
heart disease iri the dressing room of 
the opera house dnring the perform- 
ance of Little Nell Saturday night. 
Dispatches from points in the West 
say that the recent cold weather has 
killed tbe young grasshoppers. Tho 
general belief is expressed that there 
will be no further trouble from this 
pest. 
Another disastrous fire is reported 
by telegraph, this time from Mootpe- 
lier, Vermont, where on Friday night 
and Saturday morning thirty stores 
were reduced to ashes, involving a loss 
of $150,000. 
Isaac Brandt, former State (reasnrer 
of Iowa, has been found guilty at Des 
Moines of embezzling $10,000 State 
funds. There are seven more indict- 
ments against him in connection with 
the embezzlement. 
There seems to be trouble between 
tbe French and English fisherman off 
the Newfoundland coasts, which has 
led to ill-feeling and war talk. The 
two governments have resolved to send 
war vessels to those waters to prevent 
disturbance. 
Tho supply of coal from all the re- 
gions this year, sajs the Philadelphia 
Journal, foots up 4,114,939 tons, 
ngnihst 5,594,650 tons to same period 
lost year, n decrease of 1,479,111 tons, 
Tbe decrease in the supply of authra- 
cite is 1,537,476 tons. 
A negro riot occurred in Darien, Qa., 
Friday night, in which tho sheriff, two 
whites and a negro were slightly 
wounded with shot It grew out of 
tbe arrest ol Tunis G. Campbell, a col- 
ored magistvato. Campbell was se 
cured, however. 
Eight steamships left New York for 
Europe on Saturday, carrying in tbe 
a6grcRate 679 cabin and 1,180 steerage 
passengers. This is a great increase 
over the numbeis sailing on previous 
Saturdays, and indieates that the spring 
exedus has fairly set in. All the steam- 
ers carried full cargoes. 
A correspondent writing from Win- 
field, Putnam conntv. West Virginia, 
under date of April 27tb, says: "Simon 
Milam, held in our county jail since 
August last on the charge of outrage 
committed on bis own daughter, was 
found guilty to-day and sentenced to 
ten years iu tbe penitentiary. 
Bud Montgomery, Ben Hale and one 
Jackson were arrested at Carney, Ar- 
kansas, charged with robbing the 
Southern Express agent there iu Janu- 
ary of $3000 and a watch. Pale con- 
fessed, stating Jackson was tho leader 
of the gang. Jackson threw his coat 
over the head of one of the gnard and 
escaped. It is believed that Jackson 
is one of the leaders of the celebrated 
Gad's Hill robbers. 
The war on Roman Catholic institu- 
tions in Prussia continues. Saturday 
Dr. Folk, minister of public instruc- 
tion, intrdnced a bill for the suppres- 
sion of religions orders. The bill ex- 
cludes all tho religioua orders from 
Prussia, giving them certain periods 
in which to dissolve or remove. The 
property of tbe convents is not to 
be confiscated, but will be temporarily 
administered by tbe State. 
A desperate couflct betewn lawless 
men and civil officers took place near 
Wdkesbarre, Pa., Thursday, in which 
two of the latter received severe 
wounds, one of them probably being 
fatally shot. This was followed by an 
assault by the Sheriff and a posse of a 
hundred men upon Ihe bouse occupied 
by tbe desperadoes and barricaded by 
tbem, and after a stout fight tbe house 
was broken into and the outlaws over- 
powered and arrested. 
Over $100,000 worth of dogs, prin- 
cipally pointers and setters, were 
brought to this country from England 
during the past two years. The furor 
about Laveracks, red Irish' setters, 
Gordons and kindred breeds is now as 
great ns was ever that in Japan about 
spotted rabbits. No dog that costs 
less than $1,000 is now considered 
worth owning. These valuable animals 
have their pedigrees preserved with as 
macb care as the nobility of England. 
A fearful tornado strnck Columbia, 
S. 0, Saturday evening, at. half past 
five o'clock, deroolisbing tbe steeple of 
tho Presbyterian church and the roofs 
of tbe market-house and depots. One 
person was killed. Dr. Montgomery's 
bonse, near Rutledgs, Go., was blown 
down, and his son, four years old, 
blown away. At Covington, Qa., tbe 
wife and child of John Norton were 
badly burt At Knoxville, Tonn., a 
heavy storm blew down the coanty 
bridge over tbe Tennessee river and 
also damaged the Charleston railroad 
bridge. Loss to the conntry around 
Knoxville $40,000 
TIB81NIA NEWS. 
Tho Baptist General Association will 
convene at Lynchburg on tho 1st of 
June. 
Francis Bowman, D. D., a well-known 
Presbyterian minister, died last week of 
typhoid pneumonia. 
A bark is loading at Richmond, Va., 
with a cargo of block walnut timber from 
West Virginia, destined for Havre, 
France. 
The steamer Wrn. F. Taylor, tho lost 
of tho Virginia oyster navy, was sold at 
auction at Norfolk, on Wednesday, for 
14,025. " 
Joseph Emory Davis, a eon of the 
late Hugh K. Davis, of Miesiasippi, and 
a nephew of ex-Preaident Davis, died 
at tbe University of Virginia, where he 
wns a student, on the 2Gth n't, of ty- 
phoid fever. He was a young mr.n of 
great promise. 
Mr. Thomas Scantinn, of Fauqnior 
county, Va., committed suicide' on 
Thursday, by shooting himself through 
the heart. He wns in easy circumstancce, 
but before expiring said he would como 
to want if ho lived. It is supposed he 
was suffering from temporary aberration 
of mind. 
Jamos Bntton, of Princess Anne coun- 
ty, Va., wns murdered Snlurday morn- 
ing by two negro men, who attacked 
him on tho road eight miles from Nor- 
folk. Button wns asleep in his wagon, 
and his little son was driving. The boy 
escaped and returned when tho negroes 
had left, and found his father dead. 
The President has suspended Mr. 
Michael J. Griffith, tho postmaster at 
Frcdoricksburg, and appointed Mr. John 
IV. Woltz in his stead. It is understood 
that this suspension has been made for 
political reasons, there bring no charge 
of any kind against Griffith other than a 
suspicion that he was not very devoted 
to the third-term. 
A Toothless People, 
Terrible times in Warrenton, Va., are 
depicted by tho Sentinel. It appears 
that a few weeks ago a dentist came to 
that town and advertised that he would 
remove all of a person's teeth for $2 
and insert a new set for $10, besides 
giving six months, credit. The War- 
renton people are very fond of bargains, 
so there was a rush for tbe dentist's at 
once. He wns busy for two months 
palling teeth, and at the end of that 
time half the people had empty gnms, 
and a bone dust factory in the neigh- 
borhood doubled its workmen so ns to 
grind up the teeth. Meanwhile the 
people were waiting for tho dentist to 
fit them with new sets, but tbe aban- 
doued scoundrel elooed with the hotel- 
keeper's wife and now there are two or 
three thousand people in town who 
cannot eat any thing tougher than sonp 
and farina. All the butchers have failed, 
not a cracker has been sold for three 
weeks. One man, it it is said, whittled 
out a set of wooden teeth for himstlf 
but tbe first drink of whiskey he took 
—Cincinnati whiskey—sot them in a 
blnze, and his funeral came off next. 
The dentist will hear something to his 
advnntnge if he comes back. 
The Gf.neual Assemdlv at Clkvelanp, 
Ohio.—Tbe next General Assembly of 
the Presbyterian Church in the United 
States of America will meef at Clove- 
land, Ohio, on the 20(h inst. Tho pro- 
ceedings will relate to the finances of 
the boards, the overture on tho elder- 
ship, correspondence with the Re- 
formed Dutch Church relative te union, 
the sustention scheme, a court of ap- 
peals, the hymn-book question, &c. 
Important reports will be presented 
and discussed on mileage, with a view 
to a better system; and the ratio of re- 
presentation, ministerial relief, and re- 
lation with tbe Southern General As- 
sembly. Tbe chnrch of which this as- 
sembly is the chief jndicatory comprises 
174 presbyteries arranged in 35 synods, 
and having under their enre 4,906 min- 
isters; 4,916 churches embracing 495,- 
634 communicants and over half n mil- 
lion Sabbath scholars. Total amount 
contributed to all objects last year, $9,- 
120,792. 
The foreign raissions of the Presby- 
terian Church are thirteen in number, 
iu charge of 861 laborers, and estab- 
lished among tee Imliaa tribes and 
Chinese in the United States, and in 
Mexico, South America, Asia and Afri- 
ca. The converts connected with these 
missions number over five thousand, 
and tbe mission schools are attended 
by about thirteen tbousaud scholars. 
Convention of Bank Officers.—A 
convention of bank officers ie to be 
held next July at Saratoga. From one 
thousand to twelve hundred -members 
are expected to be present. They dis- 
claim the idea of "dictating reforms, or 
of changing any laws, or of making in- 
novations on existin ; rules for the gov- 
ernment of banks or their bneiness." 
What they intend to do is to do good 
to each other "by meeting together, 
making each other's acquaintance, and 
talking over matters of concern to all 
bunk officers, to make their official du- 
ties more easy in the future, aud to 
leave a 'green spot' in the pathway of 
the past that it will be a pleasure to 
look upon." 
Tho buffalo-gnat, which is causing so 
much destruction among cattle in tho 
Southwest, is a small insect, not more 
than half the size of the house fly, which 
suddenly appears in the air by millions 
and settles upon all four-footed animals 
within reach. A horse or cow will bo 
literally covered with tbcm at night; in 
the morning the animal will be found 
dead and swelled to an enormous size. 
The bite is very poisonous, and the wound 
quickly festers. Cattle owners find that 
tho most effective way of protecting their 
animals is to cover them with a coating 
of diluted tar, but if that cannot be done 
fires are built and tho smoke drives off 
the insects. 
Death or an Aokd Colored Woman. 
—The Marion Herald says: Hannah 
Goode, colored, died last Monday at the 
residence of her son, Martin Goode, in 
this place, at tho .-ipe old age of one hun- 
dred and eleven years. She was proba- 
bly tho oldest person in Virginia. At 
the age of one hundred and eight aunt 
Hannah made a profession of religion, 
joined the Baptist Church and was bap. 
tised. She belonged to tho Goode fami- 
ly, in Bedford county, before the war, 
and has been living at this place for the 
past eight or ten year* 
South and lYest. 
Davidson county, Tenn., Is happy 
over aixty Hungarian emigraDts. 
Shelby ville gardens (Mow a weed that 
cures the worst cases of gravel in twen- 
ty fonr-houn. 
There arf three hundred and niuety- 
eight negro and forty six white convicts 
in tho penitentiary of Miesiaeippi. 
Senator Jones, of Nevada, has pur- 
chased a five tboasand-dollar lot in At- 
lanta, and proposes to erect a $12,000 
ice-factory. 
Tho Memphia Ledger asserts that 
there will be a good frnit crop in that 
section, reports to the contrary not- 
withstanding. 
The Winston (N. O.) Sentinel aftys; 
The tobacco plants througb this section 
of the State are not materially injured. 
If the ravages of the fly does nut da- 
stray them there will be an abundnnce. 
The Glasgow (Ky.) Times says: Not-" 
witbs anding the disastrone reports 
from onr tobacco-bed friends a day or 
two after tbe frost, we learn that idante 
will be abundant, and that no scarcity 
need be feared. There are plante euf- 
ficient in Southern Kentucky to plant 
tbe State, forest and nil. 
The Bowling Green (Ky.) Pantograph 
says; "By the unlhonghtful foolery and 
carelessness of a negro servant girl, 
who, with a red-hot poker, attempted 
to curl the hair of a very interesting 
child of Mr. and Mrs. Roberts during 
their bnsiness absenco last week, tho 
child's bend and cheeks were sadly blis- 
tered and burned. There will, we 
think, be no pennannnt scars, luckily 
tbe burning not being Bufficienlly deep 
for that." 
The Kingston East Tennesscean says: 
About four hundred Northern fami- 
lies have settled in Cumberland coun- 
ty, and by their industry and energy 
they have materally aided in develop- 
ing tbe country. Some are engaged 
raising fine cattle, bogs and sheep. A 
Northern gentleman bns purchased five 
thousand acres of laud, and proposes 
to stock it with two thonsnnd sheep. 
Experienced sheep farmers from Penn- 
sylvania say that the business is bound 
to pay in this section. 
The Columbus (Gn.) Enquirer Sun 
states that a lot of "100 tons of pig 
iron shipped from Rome, Ga., to Liv- 
erpool, England, cost in freight only 
n ton more than it would take to 
ship the same amount from Rome to 
Cincinnati The statement comes from 
the Birmingham (England) Post. The 
paper says tbe shipment was nn expo- 
riraental consignment of good pig iron 
of Georgia and Alabama, for which tbe 
makers hoped to get eight pounds per 
ton, but which Letted only seven in 
Liverpool. This paid a small profit. 
The Post also says the Cornwall Iron 
Company of Cherokee county, Ala, 
are preparing to ship to Liverpool 100 
tons of their charcoal (pig) iron." 
Memorial Ceremonies.—Tho decora- 
tion of the graves of the Confederate sol- 
diers in Georgia and Alabama, which 
took place on April 29th, developed tho 
fact that there is an increasing interest in 
tho beanliful ceremony. At Atlanta, 
Augusta and Columbus, Ga., and Mont- 
gomery, Selma and-Mobile, Ala., the 
people turned out cn masse and partici- 
pated in the procecdhigs. Wherever a 
federal grave was found, it received the 
same floral tribute bestowed on those of 
tho Confederates, and the addresses de- 
livered uniformly breathed a spirit of con- 
ciliation and union. At the Mobile dec- 
oration a large and beautiful wreath- was 
placed on the base of tho Confederate 
soldiers' monument, a present from the 
federal soldiers stationed there, and ac- 
companying were the following words, 
written on a largo white shield ; "Pre- 
sented by the officers of the second Uni- 
ted States infantry, stationed at Mobile, 
Alabama, in respect to their former an- 
tagonists, whose bodies lie mouldering 
beneath this consecrated soil. We, their 
former opponents, who can testify to their 
gallantry in action, their moderation in 
victory, their patience in misfortune, of- 
fer this silent testimonial in hopes that 
tho respect engendered by tho conflict of 
the past, will more strongly cement our 
Union in the future." 
The Indian Ring.—The Washington 
correspondent of the New York Tri- 
bune gives a striking illustration of tbe 
corruption attending the operations of 
tbe Indian ring. Says the correspon- 
dent: 
"It bns been proven that the agent 
at the Red Cloud agency greatly over- 
estimated the weights of the beef cat- 
tle furnished by the contractor, but 
which he never saw, and that until 
quite lately, he habitually represented 
the number of Indians to be provided 
for at bis agency to be nearly twice as 
great as it really was. On one occa- 
aion he gave a receipt for more than 
600 head of cattle which he never saw, 
certifying that they weighed 1,043 lbs. 
each, although the contractor had not, 
at the time, even taken them from his 
herd 40 miles from the agency. An 
investigation of his beef transactions 
showed that tbe Indians of whom be 
had charge received only about 45 por 
cent, of the amount of beef paid for by 
the Government aud certified by the 
agent as having been delivered." 
A Literary Relio op the War.—The 
following letter, dated Mav 4, 1861, 
and addressed "To His Excellency Jef- 
ferson Davis, President 0. S. A.," has 
been exhumed in tbe Poatoffice Depart- 
ment from a largo number of letters 
which found their way to the dead let- 
ter office in 1861: "As soon as you take 
possession of the White House I should 
like to receive tho job for refurnishing 
the same, which I guarantee to do on 
the most liberal terms. Yours, respect- 
fully, Conrad Brewster, upholsterer, 
No. 800 Broadway, New York." The 
envelope is addressed "To His Excel- 
lencv Jefferson Davis, President O. S. 
A., Washington, D. 0. To be kept un- 
til called for." 
A very important decision was render- 
ed by Judge Brown, on Saturday, in the 
City Court of Baltimore, in a case in- 
volving the payment of usurious interest 
on a mortgage loan to a building associ- 
ation. The decision goes to the full ex- 
tent of declaring all payment* of over 
six per cent usurious, when the borrower 
is not a member of the association, and 
gives to the plaintiff a verdict for the 
full amount paid over six per cent, inter- 
•et, 
MARIUAO* OF Um In* Gam.tr.-^Tb* 
marriftgo of Mis* Ida Grceley, oldest 
daughter of tho late Horace Greeley 
to Col. Nichola* Smith, of Covington' 
Ky., who served throughout the war 
in the Confederate army, took place on 
Saturday morning at Ihe residence of 
tho bride's aunt, Mra. John P. Cleve- 
land, in New York. The servioea were 
eoleinnized according to the Roman 
Catholic form—that being tbe faith of 
the bride's mother—by the Rev. Father 
Forrell. The epacioua parlors were 
crowded with invited gneate. Misses 
Greeley end Cleveland acted as brides- 
maids, while Whitelaw Reid was one 
of tbe groomsmen. There was no die- 
-A.i=>r>X-iEFro3srs' 
play of bridal presents except rich and 
exqm'site floral gifts. After tbe cere- 
mony the bridal party and a number 
of guests took carriages to proceed to 
tho steamer Abyssinia far Europe on 
their wedding tour. 
Cheerinq Reports fbom Arkansas. 
—Tho release from carpet-bag misrule 
seems to have inspired tho people of 
Arkansas with fresh courage, and as a 
consequence there is a much more cheer- 
ful tone in reference to agriculture and 
trade. Tho Little Rock Gazette of a 
recent deto says: 
"Never in the history of Arkansas 
were there such signs of Industry and 
improvement. From every couuty in, 
the State wo have the most cheering 
news. More wheat has been sown and 
looks in better condition than ever be- 
fore known. More new ground has been 
put under fence, more new fencing made, 
more farm improvements and more in- 
dustry displayed than was ever 
witnessed in our State in any one year 
previous to this." 
We find tbe following in the Pitta- 
burgh Dispatch : 
Dr. Dudly, Dr. Cummins' successor 
as Assistant Bishop of Kentucky, made 
his first pastoral visit to Covington on 
Sunday, and tbe local reporters are de- 
lighted with him. "His face," one 
says, "beams upon you from the chan- 
cel distinctly as nn English one, in its 
full rounded outlines. He appears 
younger, too, than when you meet him 
face to face in the aisle. But what the 
face loses in youth, upon a nearer view 
it gains in strength and nobility of ex- 
pression." It is noticed that he speaks 
wilhont notes, as a bishop should, but 
the reporters do not know whether to 
commend cr condemn his pronuncia- 
tion of "neither." 
An Important Decision.—Tlio Conrt 
of Appeals of Virginia on Friday de- 
livered an opiniou in the case of Mills 
vs Mills, Jcc-.the effect of which is to 
make Dr. C. S Mills, of Richmond, ns 
executor of bis father's estate, and h>B 
sureties, liable for all debts due the es- 
tate, which were secured by real estate, 
that were collected in Confederate 
money during tbe war. The principals 
of these debts aggregate about $60,- 
000, with interest upon fbom for about 
12 year*. Tho decision, however, sus- 
tains tho sale of real estate for Con- 
federate money, the conrt holding that 
that wns witbin tho discretion confided 
to him by the will. Tlia decision is nn 
important one, as it was a test enso, 
and involved numerous similar cases. 
The West Virginia Capital Question. 
A dispatch from Charleston, West Vir- 
ginia, dated May 1, says: "There is 
fun over the capital question. The 
sheriff of Kanawha county has orders 
to summon Governor Jacob and the 
other ytato officers to appear before 
the court by which they are prohibited 
(according to the constitution, says 
Judge Ward,) from removing any State 
property. The Governor has not been 
seen since yesterday. Writ not yet 
served on him." 
Portsmouth Commandery Going to 
New York.—Portsmouth Commandery, 
No. 5, Knights Templar, held a meeting 
on Friday night and resolved to accept 
the invitation of the Grand Commandery 
of New York to attend the dedication of 
the new Masonic Temple in New York 
city on the 2d of June. The Command- 
ery will carry about fifty Knights, and a 
magnificent trip will be enjoyed.—Por/s- 
moulh Enterprise. 
Tbe Secretary of the Treasury has 
directed tbe sale of $5,000,000 gold 
daring the month of May, 
Is/I^IFUFLXSID. 
On April 29tb, nrar Sangrravillo, 8. M. Orebatifih 
•nd MIsm Mary E. Earhart, daughter of John Earhart. 
ZDHEUIZ)- 
On the 3rcl inst., at hiu residence In SUoDton, Col. 
Jas If. Lilley, aged about 60 years. 
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been made by tho iDdefhtigabto explorers of A nice. 
The great pollllcal rovolntlons of the last decade, 
with the natural reanlt of the lapse of iime, bare 
brought into public View a multitude of new men, 
whoso names are in trnrj one's month, and of whole 
lirps snry one Is curious to know the partlcnlare. 
Great battles bare been fought and Important s'egee 
maintained, of which the details are as yet preeerred only in tho ncwspa. rrs or in the frsnsient publica- 
tions of tho day, bnt which ought now to lake their 
place in permanent and authentic history. 
In proparioa the present edition for tho press, it 
has icrordlngly been the aim of the editors to bring 
down the information to the latest possible datee. and 
to rnrnioh an accurate account of the most rccect dla- 
covtrie* in science, of every fresh production In Mt* ra- 
tore, and of the newest inventions in . the practical 
arts, as well as to give succinct and original record of 
the progress of political and Hstorfcal events. 
Tho work has boon begun after long and careful pre- 
liminary labor, and with the most ample resources for 
carrying it on ta a sncressftil fonnin^tlon. * 
None of tho original stereotype {rates bare been 
used, bnt every pare has been printed on new type* 
forming in fact a now Cyclopwdia. with the same plan 
and comrsss aa its predecessor, bat with a Ihr greater 
pecuniary expenditure, and with such improvements in its composition as have been suggested by longer 
experience and enlarged knowted-e. 
Tho illnstratloDS wblrb are hitnulnced for tho flnk 
time In tho present edition Invo been added not for 
tho sake of pictorial effect, bnt to gfVe greatrr Tncfdify 
and force to the explanations in the text. They em- 
brace all bmnches of science and of natural history, 
and depict the most famous and remarkable features of scenery, architecture, and art, as well as the varioue 
processes of mochanics and niannfsctures. Altbongh 
intended for instruction rather than embelHshmeut* no pains have been spared to Insure thefr artistio ex- 
cellence.; tho cost of their execntfon fs etiormous. and 
it Is believed they will find a welcome reception as an 
admirable feature of the Cydopieiia. and worthy of Its 
high character. 
The work Is sold to Subscribers only, payable ou do- 
livery on esch volume. It will be cfanplfded In aix- 
tecn large octavo volumes, each containing about WK> 
. pages, fhlly illnstrsted with seveml tbfmssrd Wood 
Engravings, and with numerous colored Llthegraphl* 
Maps. 
Prices and Style of Binding. 
7n erfra Cloth, per vol.:  $9.00 
In Library Leather, per vol j.. 6.00 
In Half Turkey Aforoco, per rot,... 44. 7.06 
In Half Russia, extra gilt, per mt. 8.00 
In Full iforoco, antique, gilt etlgea, per rot.?. 10 00 
In Full Russia, per vol .10 00 
Eleven volumes now ready. Succeeding vo'nmfs. nn- 
til completion, will be issued once In two mootbs. ♦^Specimen pages of tho Americah Ctcloiukdia* showing type, iilnatrations, etc., will be sent gratis, o* 
applicaiion. 
FmsT-CLAss CanvassIno Agents wajcted. 
Address the Publishers, 
D. APPLET ON & CO., 
*<0 dc SSI BrnadYYBjr, If. T. 
May 6, 1875. 
Commissioner's Sale 
IN pursuance of a decree of the f ifiuii Court of 
Rockinghara county, rendered In the cbanccry 
cause of Byrd & Slbcrt, be., va. Arcb. Hollen. I will 
On Tuesday, Ihe 4th day of May, 1875, 
in front of tbe Court House in Harriacnburg, sell ai* 
public attction, 
X*ot of XLacixxca., 
containing four ACRES (4 A.), one ROOD (111 .| and 
thirty-are POLES (35 P.). lying in Rotfdoghara couu- 
ty, near tbe waters of Briery Branch, adjoiniug th* 
lauds of Joseph Miller, Win. Matheuy, and otbeis. 
There is ou the lot an cxcellciu . dwelling-house,, 
good out-buildings, and 
A FINE YOUNG ORCHARD. 
It is ouo of tho moat desirable prupertiea now In 
market. • 
TEKM3 j—Enou cash to pay the costs of suit aud 
sale; tho residue in three equal annnal payments, btar- 
i»g intercut from day of sale, the pnrobsaer giving: 
bonds for tho deferred pii> meuta. with good personal 
security, aiid a lien retained ou the property aa ulU* 
mate security. JOHN PAUL, 
apr8-4vr CoxmpisaiouGr. 
POSTPONEMENT. 
The above sale la postponed until Hay Court Day*, 
the 17th. JOH N PAUL, Com. 
Agents Wanted to Sell 
THE POLlriCAL. PERSONAL, AND PROPKRTT, 
RIGHTS OP A CITIZEN, 
0/th6 tTnitcd Slates—How to exercise arid how to pre* 
serve them. By Theophilus Parsons, LL* D. 
Containing a commentary on the Federal and Plato 
Censtituliontf. giving their history and origin, and a 
full explanation of their1 principles, purposes aud pro- 
visions; the powers aud duties of Public Offloers; tbe 
rights of tho people, apd the obligations incurred iu 
every relation of life; also, parliamentary rules for de- 
liberative bodies, and full directions end legal form* 
for all business transactions, as making Wills, DsgJs* 
Mortgages. Leases. Notes. Drafts, Contracts, etc. A 
Law Library in a single volume. It msets ihe wanU 
of all claases and sells to everybody, 
JONES BROTHERS fc CO.. 
niftyC 4w* Philadelphia, Pa. 
WAR BULLETIN. 
PASSENOERS for tlio West from Harper'a Ferry. 
Winchester end tbe Velley will eaxe mon y by goin* 
vie. WftKhi'tigtoli and BeUimore end tbo PcBueylvenlB 
Rnllroed. 
From Washington or Baltimore to 
PITTSHVRO $5 50 
IF HE ELI.\a  «*> 
ZANESFILLE 5 5" 
COLUMBUS 6 5" 
CISCINMATI   6 0" 
JIFD/AMAPOLIS  TOO 
LOUISVILLE  «0O 
ST. LOUIS Ml" 
CUICAGO  •» 
Ample time allowed to make Ibejonrncy at Ik* 
above low rates. 
F. THOMPSON, 8 T. DE FORD. D. M. BOTT>. Gen. Man'r. S. E. Ag't Bait. Oan. Paaa. A'l 
may 6-ly   
AMERICAN WASH BLUE. 
For laaandlryr an<1 Klonaehold Use* 
MAN C FACTO BED AT TUB 
American ITUramarine Works, Newark, N. J. 
Our Wasb Blue is the best in tho world. II does not. 
streak, contains nothing injurious to health or fsbrio* 
snd is used by all the largo laundries on scceunt of its - 
pleasing effect and cheapness. Superior for whltG- 
washing. Put up in packages convenient for family 
use. Price 10 cants each. 
For sale by grocers everywhere Always ask for tha 
Amerioan Wash Blue, if you want tbe cheapest ana 
beet. AMEBD'AN ULTRAMARINE WORKS, 
Offlco, 72 William etreet. Now York. 
may6 2moe 
A DESIRABLE HOUSE AND LOT 
FOK RENT, 
OH EABT Mxbebt Stbyet, HABBU—HBCBO, TA. 
I offer tho House and Lot now occupied by iny(ri( pleasantly situated cn East Market street, for rent 
until the 1st of April, 1875. Tbe Bouse Is largo enough- 
Mfor a good sized family snd conYsmeutly ar, 
ranged. The Lot la large and In good condition 
Rent moderate. For particnlars cad opoa m* 
kt tbe Internal Revenue Office, Mar National Bank, 
may6-2we JOHN DONOTaK. 
eev s..........
h e bs.....   
«:623 
PBIOES. 
Best Beeves  |5.7o®7-60 
Oenerally rated flrst quality  6.60/ci6.75 Medium to good fair quality  5.00® 6.60 
Ordiuary thin Steers. Oxen and Oows  4 00(36.00 
9.?."'.' average of the market  6.37 Miloh Cows 530.00®tg.00 
Extreme ra'ige of prices  4.00® 7 60 Most of the Bales were from  5.00®7.U0 
■HUP. 
Fair to good   
Lambs, per head  
so 
Still-Fed  
Corn Fed   
 14.50® 7.60 
  5.00®6.00 
...tlft 50® 11.50 ....00 00® 00.00 
Obobobtowh Cxttlz Hxbxbt, April r-9 The re- ceipts of Beef Cattle thle week have hoen light, while 
the demand was tolerably brlak; the aalea reported foot np 119. al prlcaa ranging from 6a7Wo ner lb 
Abont 610 Sheep aud Iambi ware offered, and moat of 
them eold at from 5a7o per lb for tha Shaep. and t8.6u 
■95 per head for tha Lambs. A few Caw and Calvea 
a-ld at prlsM rangin* from (35at60. 
AiuxwoBia Cattu Mxaxxr. April *0,—The ar- rleala of Beef Cattle are still vory light, while tbe de- 
mand ta good, and tha beat qiullUM are •caret; aalea 
at >aTMc per lb. Veal Calvea 6a7o. and In fair anpplT. 
Shaep are In good enpply. with • fair damand. end 
nlee at 5eT)4o. Bogt are In abnndant enpply, tha aalea 
I?m3iVdS£idl,T*' Cowa and Otlrta 535.555, with 
NOTICE! 
Tha Praabyterian Ohurob In ihia place will be rfe 
dedicated to the worship and service of God* on next 
Sabbath, May mh. 
The Pastor will be aaalBted on the occaaioa by ibG 
Rev. Mr. Strickler of Tinkling i prini? Church. 
There will be divine eervicc in the Cbareh Wtf 
night during the week following the Sabbath, 
mav* It 
Dli. FKANK I*. HARRIS. Dentlet. 
Offioe near ihe Emkoopal Church, m 
HARBiaORRURCK Ta. jK^Patients from a distance will please give me# few days notice of their coming, in order to mske g|w 
rangeraente ao that I can attend to them. ap2 
BRACES AND SUSPENDERS call or on * 
M? maj 6 D. M. BW1TZEB k SON. 
Full Ubg of whit* shirts at may® D. M. 8WITZER k SO.N. 
DM. S WIT ZEE k WTN are Juat in receipt of an- 
• (ni»y6) other lot well mado Clothings 
^d^ORK" HATS made to order at 
D. M. SWTTZXB M BOB. 
DM. SWITZE* k SON will sell you a good W 
• vlceable anil for $9.00L 
ilOR KID GLOVES call on 
nuy« D. m. 6WITZ1E * SON. 
HATS and fine white SHIRTS a epeoiallty 
 amjd at * 80*. '' 
-7?, 
Bftrriaonbote, V»., May 6,1876. 
roBTjano mat ravmtt at 
e. ix. "VAPTDKnvoiir*. 
Durtna'i Rbaomatle Ramedy norar fall* 
to eara all forma of Kbaumatiara. 
There w«« a ellRht froat on Monday morn- 
ing. No damage to fruit waadona, boweter. 
DUIDUEWATER LOCALS. 
Th* Aahby Teacbora Inatitnto mot, 
puranant to call of the vioe-Preaident 
through the county papers, on Satur- 
aay, May lat, and proved an exceed- 
ae Onia orac tbe Btore of Lone * SmatratM, 
•ealb of lb* Court-noax. 
Term of Sabeertplien t 
inro poll am na tkax in advaxox. 
Xd-vertJelnar itateei 
1 agaaaa, (tea Uaae of thla type.) en* laMrtton. $1.00 
1 " aa«h nbwtacBt InMrtloa  10 
b m om   10.00 
> H ata   6.00 
Taaaat AavaamaannaTa $10 for tha flrat aqnara and 
$(.00 to aaoh addiUenal aqaara par year. 
1 auaaaaiaaai. Caaca $1.N a Una par year. Tor tra 
Ueaa o laaa $• par yaar. 
t.mau. A»Tumruatmtt tha Ie(a1 faa of |S.N. 
KraalAL ar Local Honaaa 1$ oanta par Itaa. 
Larga adrartlaaaaata takaa npoa aontract. 
All adrartlalae MUa due m adraaca. Yearly adrartl- 
aara diacontlnulBf bafora tha aloaa of tha year, «U1 
be ahariad traaaiaat ralea. 
•Tola I'rlnMrtsf. 
Wa era prepared la do Job Printing of all Unda at 
aw rataa, roa eaaa. 
Time Table—Baltimore ft Ohio Railroad. 
Oa aad after Horeaabrr 16th. 187$, the follonina 
<,» tl)• harper-3 ter »Y ATO y^LLYY BRANCH. 
(Daily—-Acritdat excepted.) 
^▼•SUuntim Ilt40 a. m.; Hftirlfton- 
•!IIY P-m* A Htb Rt (IftrnEr'a Ftrry fl :S0 p. m. : Wsfthlngton a. :50 p. m ; BftUimorR 10:90 p. m.. con- 
The feoro around tho Conrt Houaa Yard ingly interesting affair to those of our 
baa been painted. It's the same old feneo, citirens who had tha pleaenro of st- 
howerer. tending. The meeting was opened 
The stockboldera of tbo Valley Railroad w't'1 singing, reading from the Script- 
met In Staunton laat weak and did practl- "re8 and prayer, after which L. 0. 
cally nothing. Whiteacnrver, Esq., was elected Presi- 
Staunton last week rafu.ed to pay her A' ^ 1
F,?nk Secretary of the 




deBnltely poetponed the matter. ing was taken up with reading of re- 
m.i i w n Lin i . . Port8 'rom several teachers on schools ij. L. W. Gamblll. clerk of onr Circuit and school work during tho past year, 
urt, bae so far recovered from hie recent and many of these reports were quite 
illneea as to be able to go about the home, interesting. At 12:80 P. M., the meet- 
lie expecte to be at hie poat in a few days, ing adjourned for dinner. The teach- 
TUe United States Court for the Weatorn o" were entertained by the citizens of 
Olatrlct of Virginia began its session here 0^r towtl with their nocustomod liber- 
on Tuesdayi A great many lawyrra from olity. 
various parta of the Dlatrlct are in attend- The aftornoon session opened with a 
•nee. report of tbo present condition of the 
Voter, abould remember that, though "chooU thronghout the county, by 
their duties are confined to their dl.trlcts, Looe,e! Oqnnty Supennten- 
Commlsaloners of Revenue are voted for by dent: - ^he rfP<*t1
wa9 listened to with 
the voter, of the whole county. Constables T'l a ,rarked 
and Magistrate, are only voted for In tbeir S^a, 8 W0 0,rer 
OW_n d"'rlC!''1 The lecture of Mr. Coffman on "How Rev. Dr. Charles F. Deems, pastor of the to Cause Children to Love their Stud- 
Ohurch of The Strangere In Near York, ha. ies," was clear and to tho point Prof 
accepted an Invitation to deliver the Bacca- Reiobcnbach followed with an interest- 
CON8UMPTION, the aconrge of the hu- 
man family, may in He early atagaa be 
promptly arrested and permanently cored. 
^ ^ Ratbkwood, VV. Va. 
Dr. B. V. Pibucr, Bufftlo, N. Y.; 
lw ,Mt y*' 1 ''•Te h®*" using vour Golden Medical Discovery. I owe my 
life to It, having been afflicted for yeare. 
Did not use It hut a short time before I wae 
benefltted ; at that time I Wa* very bad, not 
able to eit up much, was aufforlng greatly 
cough, and mneh pain In my lungs. 1 have 
used twelve bottles of the Discovery end am 
almost well. KatbT. WAnoXEU. 
A son of Mr. J. IT. Mbsrck, of Chatham 
Four Corner*, N. T., has been cured of Con- 
sumption by Dr. Pierce*. Golden Medical 
Discovery,—so say. Mr. C. B. Canfleld, edi- 
tor of the Chaiham Courier. 
, 8. R. Eoi.An, druggist, of West Union,O,, 
writes to slate that Dr. Pierce'a Golden Mod- 
leal Discovery has effected a wonderful cure 
of Consumption in his neighborhood. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR OFFICE. 
Election, Thursday, May 27,1875 
FOR CLERK OF CIRCUIT COURT. 
To the Voters of Rocktrfhan Ceaatjr. 
I rospoetfally oqqouSoo myself • oomtMslo fbr tho 
omuo of Clerk of tbo Clruuit Court of Rackinrbom 
county. 
la Us* svent of ay oloctlon. Dr. Wm. D. Rophlns 
«UI bo my lUputy. If eloctod, tbo dntlrs at the oflce will bo rsitbrnlly (liorh.r*** by as both In aonoaiaud 
wo hope to Uis soUsrsction of *11. 
RKUBBN N. HARRISON. 
I respectfully snoonaco that. In tho sront of lbs slrctlon of Col. Reuben N. Rsrrloon to tbo odlo* of Cl»rk of tbu Circuit Court of Rockiusbsm conn 17, I 
will bo bio deputy, and I pledge myself to * faittafal 
disc barn* m person of the duties of thst position. 
•prl» to W. D. HOPRIN8. 
:S : Ba'Umore 10^(1 p. m.. con' laureate eermon at the commencement at ing essay on "How to Soend our Va- .ecti^tH.rpec.r.rry with Maprttitrain, w„f..t tUo We.ley.n Female Inatltute. Staunton, cation," which was received with hear- 
Heir. West—Leotes BoHlmurs 6:15 a. m.; Wnsblnp- 
$00 6KNI a. K.; Harper's Farcy 11:86*. a. ArriveB St 
Harrtsonbar* 4:00 p. m,; Staunton 8:l» p. m. 
Aoeotntenanos Bast—loarea Hsrciaunbaraat 0:70 a. m., arriTsa at Harper's rerry 4:48 p. m, Ratuni- 
tng. loares Harper's Ferry at 8:88 a m.. arrtros at 
narrlsoabnrg 4:40 p. m. 
' AccomsoDaTiox Waar—Le4Te« Ilsrrlsonburg at 
' V:0na. m.. arrlTeo at SUnt ton »;6S a. m.. connecting with o. A O. R. R. lor Richmond, Lynchburg and tho South. Rotnrnln-. Irnvn stannton at 8:40 p. m., ar- 
kites at Harrtaonburg 8:16 p. ra 
A full supply of tickets to tho Went on sale at tha 
JUrrisoaburg office, whore full information as to ronte. 
Ac., wltt be cbeerlully furnished by 
    C. A SpnisaSL, Agent. THOS. R. SHARP. K. of T. 
ft SPENCER, S. of T. 
L. M. COI.K, Oen. Ticket Agent. 
 LOCAL AFFAIRS.  
J. Frank Lewis & Co., No. 30 Sec- 
ond Street, ore onr authorized Agents 
"for the citj of Baltimore. ■ ' 
Circuit Court.—Circuit Court ad- 
journed on Tuesday morning, after a 
aession of nearly three weeks. 
The following cases of public interest 
hate been decided since our last re- 
port; 
Commonwealth vs. J. W. West, 
ebarged with atealing clover seed from 
^[saao Wenger. The jury rendered a 
verdict of guilty and fixed his punish- 
ment at one month in the county jail. 
Commonwealth vs. W. T. 0. Thomp- 
•on, charged with stealing a sum of 
- money from Mr. Hoover. Verdict of 
guilty wna rendered by the jury, and 
hie punishment fixed at tbreo months 
in County juil. J 
In the case of John Sengcr vs. W. 
P. MuCull tho jury rendered a verdict 
for plaintiff for the sum of $2,000 with 
interest from May 1st 1875. 
Tha probability is that Judge Bird 
will hold a special term next mi ntb, 
nfler the adjournment of tho U. S. 
Courts. , 
Mass an etta Springs.—This valuable 
property, 3 miles west of this place, is 
being repaired and fitted up for the re- 
ception of guests the coming season. 
Tho grounds already have been brushed 
up and beautified, and carpenters and 
plasterers are at at work on the build- 
ings. New furniture has been pur- 
chased, and everything possible will be 
done to ensure the comfort and pleas- 
ura oT those who may seek the place 
either for pleasure or to have the ad- 
vantage of its unexcelled water in cur- 
ing many of the ills "humtm flesh is 
beir to." 
The well-known and popular springs 
manager, Mr. S. B. Goode, assisted by 
Mrs. Wm. P. Kyle, will have-charge of 
the place, which will be ready far the 
recetion of guests the first of June. 
ArPOINTMBNT OF CLERK OF THE U. S. 
' Courts.—The position of clerk of the 
Vuited States Circuit and District 
Courts, at Harrisonbnrg, made vacant 
recently, has been filled by Wm. B. i 
Luvty, Esq., of this place, who received 
tho appointmenWrom Judge Hives on J 
Monday. Mr. Lurty- is a lawyer by 
profession, and his experience as a 
practitioner in tho U. 8. Courts wilj , 
enable him to discharge satisfactorily D 
the duties of the office. j 
Dora Coal Mines, so rich in anthra- 
cite coal, are attracting considerable 
attention among the extensive coal 
dealers of Pennsylvania, we loam. 
Two largo companies desire to get con- 
trol of them, and shortly will send ex- 
perts to make oxaminations of the do- 
posits. Tho work of opening the veins 
has so far progressed that there will be 
no difficulty in satisfying them as to 
the immense quantity and its superior 
quality. 
on June IStb. 
i ^  
1 An Alleged Swindling Conspiracy.— 
Tho Now York Times of Weduesdav, 
contains the following; 
"On December 19, 1974, it was noticed 
that considerable quantities of goods were 
being moved from the store of J. E. Weir, 
drf goods wercbante, 435 Grand St., to ona 
of the stores of Rons, Bell ft Co., auctioneers, 
of this city, Brooklyn and New Jersey. On 
the following Monday Weir disappeared, 
sne his stock was sold out by the sheriff. 
, Shortly afterward it was discovered that 
Weir, although without capital, had fraudu- 
lently obtained from several merchants in 
the city goods valued at between $40 000 
and $50,00?, aad that Weir and Ujubs, Of 
Rouss, Bell & Co., were eld fiiends, and that 
Weir's job to obtain goods by false preten- 
ses had been suggested and operated by 
Rouss. Weir was subsequently arrested In 
Pliiladelpliia under the name of Jobn Elliott, 
and on being brought to this city, admitted 
hie guilt, stated that he had given Rouss 
fraudulent confessed judgements, and that 
the greater ponion of. the goods obtained 
were sold by Rouas, on whose suggestions 
he actad. quantities of the goods fraudu- 
lently obtaiued by Weir were discovered in 
the stores of Rouss, Bell & Co., and an In- 
dictment for grand larceny and receiving 
stolen goods was yesterday found against 
Charles B. Rouss and William J. Bell. The 
accused were sarested and taken to the dis- 
trict attorney's office, where they were com- 
mitted to tho Tombs without ball. 
Rouss some rears ago had a store in 
Harrisoribarg, and was here a great 
deal daring and since the war. 
Clary's Photcoraphs—The pictures 
from friend Clary's Gallery iu this 
place are receiving praise from all sec- 
tions for their purity nnd lone, and the 
perfection of their workmaasbip. A 
number of persons have expressed sur- 
prise to ns that such elegant pictures 
could bo procured outside of the large 
cities, because tho facilities afforded in 
the country were inferior. But Prof. 
Clary can nnd will give you as good 
pictures as can be procured anywhere 
nnd at as small cost. Give him n call. 
His Gallery is an honor and credit to 
our town, and we hope our people will 
sustain him liberally. 
' ——a—— 
Reorganization op the Independent 
Ba:k Ball Club.—The old Independ- 
ent Base Ball Club of this town, will 
be reorganized this week. In other 
days this old club became famous, and 
bore upon its brow the wreath of vic- 
tory won upon mauy a stoutly contest- 
ed field. Tho old fire is only dormant, 
and wo predict that a good club will 
grow out of the old stock, with such 
new additions as may be required to 
fill up the ranks. This evening bos 
been fixed upon for organization. 
Registration Days.—Cap t. Ran. D. 
Cusben, Registrar tor Cental Township, 
will be at his office—tho Commonwealth 
office—on the I3th, 14th and 15th of 
May for the purpose of registering 
qualified voters who have not hereto- 
fore registered. Let no one fail to - 
have bis name placed on the list of qual- 
ified voters, if he would vote ol tho 
27th inst. > 
Spelling Bee.—An effort is being 
made here to get up a "spelling bee." 
among some of tbe members of the 
Episcopal Church, and quite a number 
of persons have signified their willing- 
ty approbation. The select reading of 
Prof. Funk, which he gave by request 
of tho Institute, was one of that gen- 
( tleman's happiest efforts, and amused 
the audience greatly. After tbe eleo- 
tion of J. D. Bucber as permanent 
| president of tha Institute and R. J. 
Wise secretary, the meeting adjourned, 
i The public debate of Friday even • 
. ing last was an enjoyable affair, ond 
1 the school-bouse whs crowded. The 
young gentlemen, as usual, acquitted 
themselves with great credit, 
Messrs. S. F. Saoger & Co. have re- 
| moved to their new and handsome 
store, ond the display of goods in their 
lino reflects great credit npon their 
taste and ability. Now that thev have 
plenty of room to show their wares, 
wo hope the public will call and in- 
spect. The "Co." is Mr. Sylranus 
Dmkle, a wide-awake energetic young 
man. We trust the public will en- 
courage the new enterprise and make 
it profitable to its projectors. 
-Mr. F. B. Perry, son of our esteemed 
friend, the Rev. Win. Perry, has Lung 
out bis shingle and started on the 
journey of life in bis own ennoo. He 
has chosen tbe profession of dentistry. 
We had the pleasure of visiting his of- 
fice, nnd wore greatly pleased with the 
arrangements the Doctor has made for 
the accommodation of his patients and 
the performanco of work. He has ev- 
ery appliance used in operative and 
mechanical dentistry, and is prepared 
to guarantee satisfaction to all. 
_ We announce the death of aunt Ma- 
ria Eader, wife of our venerable nnd 
beloved townsman, uncle Adam Rader. 
Mrs. Rader has been for many years a 
sufferer, and her demise was not un- 
looked for. 
Star Division, No. 42, 8. of T., pro- 
pose to give an "entertainment as is an 
■ enlartaimne.nl" ou Saturday evening, 
May 15tb, at their Hall. Further par- 
ticulars next week. 
Bright, Cheery and Useful, with its 
fifty-five fine engravings nnd its multitude 
of practical articles and snggestions, is the 
American Agriculturist for May 1st. 
Like every other copy this year, the number 
before us shows a decided improvement 
over the previous issues of this journal dur- 
iug its past 33 years of publication. It gives 
much plain, practical, trustworthy informa- 
tion for the Household, including tbe little 
ones, for the Garden, for the Farm In all its 
departments—indeed, for all classes. Its 
bold exposures of Humbugs has been a fea- 
ture of almost every number for many 
years. Tho current Volume is giving a val- 
uable series of practical articles by Prof. 
Atwater, showing "How Science does and 
can aid Cultivators;" also a large number of 
engraved House Plans and Descriptions, 
with Items of Cost, or "Cheap and Conveni- 
ent Homes for the People" in Country and 
Village. These last are alone worth many 
times the cost of this journal, ($1.60 a year 
post paid.) Orange Judd Company, Pub- 
lishers, 245 Broadway, New York. 
The Bteamer Alambra, from Boston 
for PnucCEdward's Island, struck on 
Cape Sable Island, Sunday evening, in 
ft dense fog, nnd will probably be a to- 
tal loss. Fifty-two passengers on board 
were saved. The schooner Consuelo 
was lost in a gale on Lake Erie, on 
Saturday evening, and the captain, 
three other men nnd one woman were 
drowucd. 
CHURCHES. . 
Mkm. E. Cuuncn, Sooth—Rot. S. P. ROSZEL. 
Vaator. Sorvlooa every Sllmlay, at U o'clock. A. M., and 
irnd^ScP3r.tTCA,!n&.,Very We<ln^ —"T- 
PnKHUYTEniAN Rov. J. RICF, BOWMAN, Pa.toi 
Servlco* every Sunday at 11 A. M..amI8 P. M. Let ture every Weduoaday evening. Sunday School at * 
A. W. 
"i .* r"" ' '' BIW.'OUJOI'OMIS I — at 8 P. M. Scats free. 
BAmax—Rev. W. A. WHITESCARVER. Paator— Services flrat and third Snndnva at 11 A. M 
/0,m ?' HA1'B- Service* ind Sabbath In the inornlnn at 11 o'olock, and on the thir  
and fourth Sabbath night* »t, 9 o'clock. 
Catholic.—Service* Sd and 4tb 8und*y« of each 
11 "ioil' a m Jwhn McVrrry, pa»lor. Service* atlOK A. M. Early Has*. Sunday School S p. m. every Sunday. y 
J?Chapml—Colored Methodl.t—Rev. ... .... , .. W. LEKWOOD, Paator. Service* every Snndav at 11 A. *. M., and 9 P. K. Prayer-meeting Wciineeday evening Fellow-Ciliien*:—1 ha 
Sunday School at 9 A. M " didale for tho offlce o( C 
Baptwt Chdsch (colored)—Service* every Sunday. "!'* "".""b' »' th« <•'« 
at 11 a. m. and 9 p. a., tn basement of U. S. Court- T1}ur»d«y in M»>, next. House. Rev. Wk. Hill Pwtor. Having lo»t a leg by a the defrnce of mjr imtivi 
SOCIETIES. I ioc me uuflt for anvrSin 
BpCKINOHAM CHAPTER. No. 6. R. A. M., meot* In Masonic Temple, Harriaonburg, V*.. on tbe fourth 
Saturday avening of each month. 
  W. H. RITENOUB, M. E. H. P. Jahxs H. Dwtkb, Sce'y. 
ROCKINGHAM UNION LODGE. Ho. 97 F A M meet* in Maeonie Temple, In Harrisonbnrg, ou thj 
flrat Saturday evening of sach mouth. 
„ , „ „ J. U. SHUE, W. M. Sam'l R. STEauso, Soo'y. 
MINNEHAHA TRIBE, No. S3, I. o. R. M.. meet, in Red Men a Hall. KarrUoubnrg. on Monday evening 
of5*CJ; we,,,I• w' H' 8TINE8PRINO, Sachem. O. D. Anthokt, Chief of Record*. 
COLD WATER LODGE. No. 37.1, o. O. T., meet. In Red Men's Hsll, every Friday cvrninp. 
J. C. STATLkM, R. S. 8. W. COFFMAN. W.C.T. 
a h * a l a hfu
aeh m a a a l
•P"  «• . . KI S. 
To the Voters at lincklngliiini Conhty. 
I announce myaelf a candtdat* for the Clerkship of 
the Circuit Court of the County of Itockliigham st the euAiing spring election. 
From an oxperlenos of two year* ss Clerk of the 
County snd Circuit Courts of Aibemsrle. and of four 
^ *ke Federsi Conrts here, I am sure th»t, if elected. I can giy« satlerscUon In ths perform- 
suce of ths duties of the position. 
Rcspcct/ully, 
•P18*4® WM. J. POINTS. 
FrllowCltlzcns of Rockinyliam Count jr• Fonr years sgo it was your pleasure to elect me Clerk of the Circuit Court. Owing to my diesbilitiej 
not being removed in lime to qusiify, as I bad every 
reaaoB to believe would bo done, I wee prevented from 
occupying tbo offlce to which yon fairly elected me. 
nounce myself • cAudldnta for Clerk ol the Circuit 
Court, st tbe election, to bo held. May 27th, 1875, and 
gfJlt. . 5"our PtoMrtt* to again elect me. I promise a faithful discharge of the duties of tho offlce. If elect- 
ed, Col. D. H. Lee Martz will bo ray deputy, 
Very Respectfully. 
JOSEPH H. SHUE. 
In the ercnt of Mr. J. H. Shuo's election. I will bo his deputy in the « fflce; therefore, any support ex- 
tended to him, by my friende. will be duly ao- 
pnclated. Very RespectfuUr. 
niarch'i6-te I>. H. LEE MARTZ. 
To the Voters of Rocklnghara Connty. 
t zens; I ve announced mysolf as a can- i t   t e l  f lerk of the Circuit Court of 
tlila County, at tbo electiou to bo held on the 4th 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
VALLEY NORMAL INSTITUTE, 
BRIDGEWATER, VA. 
RROOND SESSION begins July 10. 1678, and con- 
tlnuea six weeks. BIT. 1* 0. LOOflE. 
Superintendsnl of Instftote and Lecturer on Sohool Management. 
A. REICHRNDACZ2, I   .... , 
A. L. FUNK. ) Asseoclnte Prinoipala, Instructors in Theory rod Practice of Teaching Ele- 
mentary Bmcbea, book-keeping and higher 
brrochee. 
T. O.DBNrSOM. Lecturer on Teaching, rod limb net or in tbo Train- 
ing Sobool, Composition and Rbetorio. 
J. D. BUCHER, Instructor In Arithmetic, Penmanship, Vocal Mfasin 
and Purveying. 
MISS LAURA OFERRALL. 
i Principal of Training School. Special attention given to Elementary Branches and 
Theory and Prartico of Tsaobing, according to the 
best Normal plans. Tbe theory will always be fol- 
lowed by practice in the Training School. 
EXPBFfSESi 
TUITION DUE IN ADVANCE. 
Board, per week ga.AO to §4.00 
Kicmeutiry brsnches, vocal mueic and 
tesching, per session       g.oo Surv. ylng, dslly field practice, lustrn- 
menta found  4.00 Book-keeping...  j'po 
Other branches, each  l.oo 
Fractional term for teacher's course, per week. 1.50 
Those desiring more training, hotter poaitlons. 
higher salariee nnd tbo best nuccees ss teachers, 
please send for descriptive circular, and apply for ad- 
mission at once. Addrsss A. L. FUNK, 
April 22-3iu. Bridge water. Va. 
DRUGS, AC.' 
T Trr 
. orrM H, . . . 
LODOE, No. 40, I. O. O. F., meeta In Odd Fellows Hall, Harrisonbiirg, Tuesday evening of 
"S? WM' A- SLATER. N. O. W v. J. Points, R. Sec. 
AHIRAM ENCAMPMENT, No. 25, meeta first and third Thursday evenings, in I.O.O.F. Hall. 
Wm. Lokb, Scribe. j. K. SMITH, C. P. 
ALPHA COUNCIL, No. 1, Sons of Jok4Dad, meets in Red Men s Hall every Saturday evening. 
W. J. Poikts, R. S. W. H. STINESPRING, W.C. 
SIXJNEWALL LODGE, K. P.'. No. 31, rooeta second and fourth Thursday evenings, in Odd Follows' Hall. 
.,B,?'il.B,,lITH—FlaR Lodge, No 504. meeta lat uid 3a Sunday of each month at old Turnverelu Hall 
Wcat Market 91, 
ViLLKT Fouktai*. No. 9, U. Order True Reformers, meets effory Monday evening, at 7 P. M. 
ISAAC W. BiiOWN, W. Mv F. Robert Scott, Jr., R. Secr'y 
HOCKMAN & EBY 
DEAURS IN 
FIE FUMITURE! 
Sales Rooms—Masonic Building, 
Opposite Efflnger Henae, 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
WE would call tho attention of the public to onr 




CHAIRS, TABLES, SAFES, 
Sideboards, Hatsracks, 
Another now industry is developing in 
South Carolina which may be regarded 
as a most progressive step and an en- 
conrflging sign of returning prosperity. 
At". Rlisvbc Vlllxh tf i ra — _ I • /• 
Also Complete Sets of Parlor Fnniitnre, 
and, in laot, everything necessary to houaokoepers. 
 -A-OEIVTS ITCm  
i  l st  l    gunshot wound received In 
s e y na irc Htate in tbe late war. render- 
ng * yth g other than a aedentary em- 
ployment, with a d< pendent family to eupport, and believing that I have gained anch familiarity and *o- 
qmlntanco with tho business of tho f'onrts as Deniity 
Sheriff and Crier a* will enable me. if elected, lo dia- 
charge the dutica of tho offlce. I hope it will be your 
ploaeure to give me yonr support. To my late com- 
rades in arma 1 truat I may appeal to remember me on 
tho day of tha election. If elected I pledge myaelf to 
exert my utmost energies to the faithful dlacbarge of my dntiea, treating all with that courteay and reapoct 
due from an officer who holds a place that belongs to 
tha people and not to him. Very Rcauectfullv, 
ni*rch2S-ta» LKV1 8. DTRD. 
To the Voters of Rorkinghasn Connty. 
FeWew-CWMn. --Thanking you for (ba many favors you hare heretofore shown mo, 1 again reapectfully 
announce myeelf a* a candidate for re-election to the 
ofllco which I now occupy, and to which yon re-elect- 
ed mo at tho laat November election, but which owing to the Chungea then made in the Conatltntion of onr 
State mnet ho again had on the tbnrth Thnraday Id 
May next. Should it be your pleaaure to again place 
me In the offli-o of dork of tho Circuit Court for Rock- 
Inghara county. I shall endeavor to dlacbarge the du- tlea of aaid office to the beat of my ability. 
marchl8-4e» LITTLETON W. GAMB1LL. 
FOR CLERK OF THE COUNTY COURT. 
To the Vetera oT Uucklngham Conntyt 
I respectfally announce myaelf a candidate for rt- olcctlon to the ofllce of Clerk of the County Court at 
o„„1.uU n* eI,,ct,ll>n' m»3" The amendment- to Constitution rendere my election last Vovcmber null and void; and thanking you kindly for past f-vors 
shown me. 1 prnmlee, if re-elected to the efflco, to 
discharge the duties faithfully and earnestly. 
* JOSEPH T. LOGAN. 
FOR COUNTY TBEASURER. 
W* ere authorised to announce B. E. LON'i! as a 
caudidate for tbe office of Trenanrer of Roc ingbaro county, at the approaching election. [Iilarl5-ta 
T* the Voter* of Rockln^ham Connty-. 
I respectrnlly announca myself a candidate for the 
office of Ireasiircr of Kocklnghsm cooniy. and iu do- 
11u0'.wil1 t'lle "cco-ion to aay that I have had charge 
blioL <lePuty for s. R. Alie- 
rnin In Vi" U , ur y™r'' ',n(, B entirely fa mlltar with the buaincHa of the oflice, I feel confluent that I can diachargo its dntfes to tho entire satisfac- 
tion of all concerned. If it shnnld be your pleasure lo 
! m! 'n"; 1 promino a fulthful dlacbarge of the roapon- aible diitles of the offlce, by giving it my undivided personal attention. Reapectfully, 
marchlS to* BAM'L R. STERLING. 
We are authorized to announce John Hopkins Hal. 
" » candidate for Treaaurer of Rockingham County at the election in May next. 
In the event of my friend, John H. Ralaton'o else. 
''«» " T,,Ti,sur"'1 y1'1 In the diach irgo of tho duties of tho office, being an equal bemflciary in tho 
advantages and prcfits of tho place. 
April 22-to* 0. WHIT. MAUZT. 
FOR SHERirF. 
Wo are aulharlxcd to anDounco A. H. Brewer as a 
candidate for Sheriff of Rockingham County, at the election, May 27th. 1978. ' 
In the event of hie election, IVm F. Bowers will bo hi* 
bill »S i? I',wer the county, and J. B. Eaal- ham in the Eastern section. Tho name of tha other deputy will be made known next week. apl-te.* 
BENJAMIN OROMER will bo my deputy for tho 
Otloblae coimtry ifl am elected. 1 y r tho 
my deputy ^ilLCm'wrwd^nd ▼Iciuity should I be elected. A. 11. BREWER. 
Grateful for past favors, T announce myself a candi- date for Sheriff of Rockingham county, to which offlce 
I was elected eighteen months ago for the term of 
three ycara. But by virtue of the recent amendments to the Coustitiition the office is vacated and a new 
election ordered* ( marchlS* D. H. noLSTON. ) 
FOR COMMONWEALTH'S ATTORNEY. I 
1e ^thori20d ,0 sunounco Capt. John Paula 1 candidate for re-oleotion to the offic* of Commou- ' wkaltu b ArronNKT. at tho ensuing alectioa. May , 
■"tu' apt to. ' 
FOR COMMISSIONER OF REVENUE. J 
Saving been disabled foe several years, aad wishing t 
toserve my Mlow-eitizen, in .ami nacfnl .v^atilf and profession wlilch will not interiero with my rell- < 
n 1dctermlnod to In- 
slonarlifth^» * Mud date for the office of Commia- ai er of t e Reven e in stoucwall district. 
If elected I pledge myself to a faithfnl and diligent 
1 hav^lfem ri1"!? 0f tho offl<"0- for wl»ii:h I truat .Z. , ? qualiflcatiou. Respectfully, •P'8 te, J. N. ROSS. 
T jA5'M Jacksok MIL- 
bfc.ntJai n?. ? f fu,r C'lmmlsalocer of Hie Revann* lava Dlatrlct, at the ensuing election, May 27lh W5' m»y6-te 
fl8 to annonnce Gin. J. R Jonea as a J candidats for the offlce of Oommlsaiouor of Revenue 
for Central Dislnct. at tbe ensuing election. May 27lh, 0 875' spr 29-to ,, 
2*e the rotere ef Rockingham County. a 
re plpcnr^1CC.nUlly» uno,u,,co ,n3",'!,f * candidate for 1 re-election to the office of Commloaloncr of the Reve. n 
thlt il A'nby 9."'trict- 'P11 in doing so. would aay fl 1 Township Assessor for four years 
Jwp » 11i,y e?P°rleDC0 «» such. I feel capable to die- charge to the dlU.es of tho office to the aatlsfactlon of 
all coucsrued. Should it be your pleasure again to elect me I assure yon it will be my constant endeavor " 
ih. offi UVUe .2 "'V."" to discharge the duties of '1° , •'ouestly. and to give tha same 
Jpl w-te^ J03, w'BUODM. A 
GRAND, SQUARE, and UPRIGHT 
"PW'fds of FIFTY FIRST PRE- MIUMS, and are among the West now made. Er. •rj inatrtinient hilly warramed for flve yaara. Prlcoa 
12"" !! "** Pf th* """""y t"1"' material, and Hie moat thorough worknuusbip will per it. The 
prindp.l Pianists and coropoaera and the pianu-pnr- 
chastng public, of the South eapecially, unite in the 
2??«o02J!.Te.r?.',<:t ot the ""Poriorlly of tha STIZFF PIANO. Tha IkUAADlLITV of our Instruments ia fully eatahliahed by over Sixty Schools and Col. 
R*" South, using over 300 of our Pianos. 
^spf^hi-Jr.nTs'ior^r^ 
Mb:Mooil..ub'~l <u'count 10 ciert(-Tme" A largo aaaortment of aocond-band Pianos alwavs on 
hand, at prices ranging from |7B to $300. 
SB-Send for Illuatratad Cataiogua, conialnlna the 
^r«m«."^nI?^^*n01?»,outU^,^no^, who h,vo Sonekt and mr  naing tho Stl«ff Piano. 
CH-A.8. Rt. STIEFT. 
SODA FOUNTAINI 
f®-Tho Finest in tho World l'«« 
JUST 
Opened for the Season, 
JAMES L AVIS' 
DRUG STOBU, ' 
Rest to ItaMniie Temple, aad belwaait AnWHcan and 
Ratsre liutela. 
ay SODA WAT SR. 
Rtr CONGRESS WATER. -Sit 
*dr Pi-RUVUN BEER-KJJ 
O—N D—R-A—U—G—H—T 
Drawn direct from naw nnd wrll frUeetri Fnantamtg 
THE COLDEST, PURKST and BEST In tho VALLEY. 
SVMy Syrup* nrn of tho rhnlcest kind and pra- 
parwl from the heat materials, and having the 
Boat Apparatus "n Town. 
I am prepared to (urulah all who will favor mo with 
Uieir palrouags with THE BEST BEVERAGES TO 
U£ Had. 
A. Ti'lnl win Convince AU I 
CALL AT 
JAXES L. AVIS' NEW DHU« STOUE, 
NEXT TO MASONIC TEMi'Ll, 
And botwean tbe Rpotawood and Revare Hoteli. 
Pure Drugs and Medicines, Paints, Oils, 
Dye-Stuffs, Ijamps, Garden Seeds, 
Patent Medicines, and all goods kept 
in Drug Stores, for sale at prices to 
suit the times, at 
JAMES L. AVIS' DRUG STORE, 
Next to tbe Masonic Templo •••...fUrrUonbunr. Ta. 
•prll 22. 
OTT 8c SHUE, 
8. It. Mil» 
18741 
-H IMC. ,
wincaonKS, » Monxa lux.tt axitiZT, 
U ALT I it ORB. MD. 
rA<^,I!.,M_8t^8 Camden at, and 48-47 Parry at aprju-t ly 
EMIL FISHER, 
CHEMICAL SCOURER, 
(The original importer of thla industry.) 
ALSO AGENT 
Voi'tlloIVKW YOUK IkYEIlVG 
IlfeJT A RlalSIIMT;?! T. 
130 West Kuyette Street, 
BALTIMORE. MD. 
n •"'ntiou of his cuateroera to the fact that it would be greatly lo their advantage to bring 
their Dyeing TWO WEEKS BEFORE NEEDED, ss it 
Is done in New York, and takes that length of time. Goods are forwarded three times a week, and will bo 
promptly retnnied. Also, every article af wearing *p. pare! CLEANSED in the very heat manner, and at the 
sbortpst notice. 
It has been for lb# last twrnty-on« years, and will 
always be, my aim to glva perfect and entire satlsfac- 
uon to all. 
parties residing at a distance from the city can | forward their goods by express, and have them re- 
tiirneu in the same way. aprll 29-y 
TO THE CITIZENS 
—OF— 
TJHUU 
Having removed to DEnLiarowH, heah Bbidob- 
inn i|„707
ER' 1 0m l,relwred to offer to the pnhUo a 
oolerK C3-oo<XJS, 
consisting of Cloths best of fine blue Cassimcros. Cas- slnettes. Blarikets. Stocking yarn. Ac., Ac.; also a su- 
perior quality of Venetian Carpetin". 
I am prepared to exchange fbr WOOL, at rullnr market rates, • 
Carding, SplimiDg, Maunfactnrlnpf Goods 
to order, at as iow rates as any Mill in the Vallev. Having for many years enjoyed a favorable reputation 
feet sau1fiirtloo"to'au'm VnV""i P<"" 
Apr. 22 1875y THOS. P. MATTHEWS. 
  Agent for E. A. Matthewa. 




AT TUX OLD KTAXD OF t. H. OIT, MATS kJMBt, ' 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
RESPECTFULLY-inform the public, and especially tho Medical profession, that they bate In atore. and are constantly rocslving large addltiona to their 
superior stock of 
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, 
PATENT MEDICINM, 
WWte Lead, Painters' Colors, Oils lor Paintlii, 
LcnaicATiNo awd Tankkhs* Oils. 
VAENISHIS, DYES, PUTTY, 8PI0ES, 
IF/A'DOIF CLASS, 
Notion*, Fnner Article* Ac., Ac- 
Wo offer for sale a large and well selected aaaortment 
embracing a varied stock, all warranted of tbe best 
quality. 
| We are prepared to furnish physicians and others 
with articles in our line at aa reasonable rates aa any 
I other establishment in the Valley. 
Special attention paid to tho componndinff of Phy* 
sicians' PrescriptionB. 
Public patronage respectfully sollcIUd. 
. . L. H. OTT, 
J«n5 E. R. HHUH. 
J^KADI BEAD f BEAD I 
Appeal to the People of Commoft Sente ,' 
TIME OOMETH. 
Everything for the Garden I 
A GOOD GARDEX CAXXOT BE BAD WlTOOVf 
GOOD SEED / 
PROCURE GOOD SEED. 
Without GOOD SEED all your labor will be look 
Cheap Seeds arc worhl ess. 
IFV tell Seed on tohtch yen can Depend I 
Pereons who have used them in former yeara. say 
LEWIS' GARDEN SEEDS ar« tho most reliable to be 
found. Test 13 better than talk. If ^ou have not triad 
thom do mo now. 
For all kinds of Garden Seed and Seed Potntnra, call 
at or soud to JOHN 8. LEWIS 
*Pr8   Eawt Market street. 
GARDEN SEEDS! 
THE OLD RELIABLE 
S H j\. K JE R, S '• 
—AND— 
WRIGHT 8c SONS. 
ALSO, PRIME WESTERN SAPLIN-a CLOVER ARB 
BED CLOVER SEED. 
OASSMIN, TREIRCR * CO.. 
feb28-tf Harriaonburg. Ta, 
FRESH AND RELIABLE l,h« """i. commenetng April lat and . Tk w x w-i-».-r . 
iZiompZ flGARDEN SEEDS! can send marea to tbe farm of the Hon. John F. Lewie 
near Port Re|iublic, in Kocklugbam county. 
TERMS—$25 FOR THE SEASON, 
to be paid at time of service, or satisfactorv r egntiable 
o»«,g.ue2' ,Uly let' ]875' ■"ltl tl-00 TO THE GROOM, to be paid at time of service. 
AU possible care wUl be taben to prevent accidents 
'THF/pVwrxr.ir?;1 for *""■ •*** rilE PEDIGREE of this Horse is nntmn^Hsad iu 
richness and fashion, either in America or Enronc— his own sire and tho sire of hia dam being at prcneut 
tbo rival turf horse sires of America, and tbo sire of hiit 
grond-diim haying contrihnU d g.eat'y to the enricliiug of tho turf pedigrees of Em ope and America. 
IMSOIOIlEEi , ALROY Is by Imported Australian; 
Istdam "Nelly Grey," by Uxington; 
2d dam ••Prunella," by Gleucoe; 
8d dam by Imported Uedgeford; 
4th dam by Bertraud; 
Mh dam by Ohorokce: 
6tb dam by Bel lair; 
7th d:tm by Jackson's Pacelot. *e.. (to. 
  , DESCRIPTION. ALROT ia of a rich red chvatnut color, with a small 
alar in his forehead and a mils white on his loft hind 
foot. Ho ia full 19 hands 2 inches high, and ia a horse 
of great bone and sinew. 
i„!!iKS iT^>'ear vr" t>la flrst J®*1, Alroy was in the sturt. He has proven himself an tincommonlv 
sure foal-getter, and the oolts dropped show flue form. 
Perst ne who put mares last year which have provcu 
not to be in foal, are invited to'test them thla season 
freo of charge, except groom fee. 
Respectfully. 
„ JSO. F. LEWIS k CO.. (Harrt Rot, Groom.) Harrisouburg, Va 
march lH-3irio8 
CABBAGE. LETTUCE. ONIONS. 
SALSIFY. RADISH. TURNIPB, ' 
BEETS, PEAS, BEANS. *0. 
A large and varied aseortment of other seed* Juit 
received and for .ale by OTT Jc SBUB. 
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The Weed Sewing Macliiiie! 
doubt not it will be an occasion fraught taken towards utilizing much of the ship Tha Lighteat-Bunninf Machine made. 
1*71 f ll YAV IV r> V» wvw. I   • I faWnVkvaw* 4-1    J • ' TV. T -w- . . 
More Improvements.—Mr. E. J. Sul- 
livan is making a general repair of his 
etora house, formerly occupied by 
Messrs. Ney A Wiao. A new front is 
to be put in, a new floor reluid, and 
the whole interior remodeled. When 
fluisbed it will be one of the most com- 
tuodioQs and best appointed businesa 
places in town. It wil be occupied by 
J3. D. Avis as a drag store. 
Re-Dxdioatio* of the Prxsbtterun 
Church. The Presbyterian Church in 
this town, notice of its enlargement 
and repairs we published last week 
will be re-dedicated on Sanday next, 
May 9tb.f The pastor. Rev. J. Bice 
Bowman, will be assisted by Rev. Mr. 
Stricbler of Tinkling Spring Ohoroh. 
Borvjoqi will-bo bold every night 
daring n»*t wssk. 
with much enjoyment. ' timber of the surrounding country that 
 — -*•«■ to  heretofore has been exported to northern 
Rov. A. W. Weddell having so far shiP yards' 
recovered as to be able to resume his ~— "■ 1   
duties as rector of Emmanuel Episco- . • ^c, issi
ues of postage stamps of all 
Dal Church will return hnm .i • k,nds y 'o0 f ostoffice Department du- 
rlh « • ,V,11 ret"ra home^'8 ring the month of April last amounted to weeK. barvicea maybe expected m a httle in excess of $3,600,000. This is 
his Church on Sunday morning and a" nvcragc of about twenty per cent, in- 
evening next. crease on tho issue for the corresponding 
 — >«««.«>  month last year, and is by far the largest 
A New Business Enterprise. Mr a'nou',t ever issued in any one month by 
Geo. W. Eldridge having had the store ^ 
room in tho Spots wood Hotol. former- at 11/ ^ 
1, cupiri b, M. Kent .. . tb., 
tobacco store, repaired ond fitted up, mmers' strike will Inst three or four 
will, next week, open a qneensware. months longer. A Hnrrisburg tele- 
willow-ware and housefurnisbiug store Prtttn stales that a riot occurred at 
 — ' Washannon mines, near Osceoln, Mon- 
The People Want Proofs.—There i. day'ia w'lic^ two officers were shot. 
® st-R nning
Remember our Location. 
inar2B y HOCKMAN & EBY 
J-. 3D. IF'IFLXOIE^ 
dealer in 
Coal and Iron Lands* 
IN VIRGINIA AND WEST VIRGINIA, 
ON TH* LIN* or TH* 
WasWntfon, CinciiiMti & StLonis R. R. 
49* Ad dress, 
may28-tf J. D. PRICE, Lock Box D, HARitiaoMtuna. Va. 





D!edi«ln® Prescribed by Pbyeici.nB. or .old by Draggi.ts, that carrieg sucb eviden- 
eea of it. tacce.i mod superior virtue as Bos. 
chee s German Syruf for Severe Coughs, 
Colde settled on tbe Breast, Consumption, or 
•ny disease of the Throat and Lungs, a 
proof of thst fact is that any person afflicted 
can get a Sample Bottle for 10 cents and trv 
Wa ait rtaitoivx*. J i .. . ' 
Is Your Life Worth 10 Cents I 
Sickness prevails every wliere. snd every- 
body eompiaius of »ome disesee during their 
life. When sick, the object is to get well- 
"o-rvay Plttin|y 'hat no person in this world that is suffering with Dyspepeia. Liv- «■» . -..a* aw. V,CUI.D BUU I TV /-« , . , . O _ —^ fBlta, AJI V • its superior effect before buying the regular er CfmPUlDt »nd lt» effects, .uch ss Indl- 
sixe at 76 cents. It baa lately been Intro. S?Btion; Coftiveness. Sick Headache, Sour 
duced in this country from Germany, and its „ Heartburn, Palpitation of the 
wonderful curee are astonishing everyone Heart' Hepressed Spirits, Biliousnese, etc.. 
that use it. Three doses will relieve any C*?.. Green's August Flower without 
case. Try It. Sold by Ott ft Shue, Harrl- feUln*'ehef and e..... r#  -"- e. .. . 
Daraog's Rheumatic Remedy never 
'aila to our# all (onus of Rhenmatiam. 
WJ . -A ' « —* ^ 1 vsabixAU UA iue 
Heart D s eB ,
,9r/en'8 Au«rust Flower without getting relief and cure. If you doubt this, 
go to your druggist, Ott & Hhue, and get a 
sample bottle for 10 cents and try it. Reg- 
ular s'.se 75c. Two doses will rellev you. 
rpEASof *u giaSsB, tor salt ky 
x ,»rl iHEoaat a co. 
grand opening 
AT 
Tbe FasbionaWe MercMt Tailoring EstaMisliiiieDl 
OF GEO. S. CHRISTIE, 
MAIM SXSXET, UAaaieoMBDxa, V*. 
1 WOULD Bay to my many friends that I b*vo now in 
etore on* of the flnoat and beet selected atocka of 
Spring and Hummer Good* that ba* ovar been offered 
tu the trade in Barriaonburg. My stock oouslate of 
Engiiah Plaid Sultinga; 
" Diagonal Suiting; 
•' Crape Finiahed do.; 
" Prab Kersey do.; 
Fine Chevlota.-Ao., Ac.; Also a foil line of plain and black Sultlug*. Cent's For- 
Blahing Goode, suoh as Hooka. Snarandsr*. Banditti 
Nook Ties. Tycoon Ties, paper and linen Collar*. Onffa. 
Hanrkerd 1 fa, Gloves ei • M«o C^-' viitlng ghirta, a very fine aaaortment af BlBdlnga, Sod Tailors' Inch 
Meaenroa. Call. 
•f1'5 o. s. oHRianr. 
Notice to Teachers and Others. 
CJEVERAL Teachsra bavs already applied for *d- 
O mission as atudente in the Brldgewater School, after thalr own achools oloae. SpeclaTattention given 
to the Teacher* Department. A#" Tear her. and oth- 
ers wishing to attend will piaaee apply at one#. Ad- 
A. BEIOHKNBACH. Prinotpal. JanH tf Bridsswater, Va 
M,0°I1E aunounoee hiraeolf a candidate 
Dlatrlct Commissioner of Itavonne for Aohby 
i^o ba. served as Township Aaaesaor for three year*, 
rllleh !^nglV'K, IT *" with the office, 
te ind Tol f'.V n. V' macharge ita dntleo correct- w/fwM iS "J h® Promise* to give the office 
bS '1? ""on'lon. If elected. Thanks to old frimide 
doing hopoa they will not weary In well 
To the Voter* of Rockingham Connty ■ 
I am a candidate for re-election to the office of Com- 
mleatener of tho Revenue In StenowsU District. Tho 
experience I have cquired from two year*' discharge of the intricate duties of tliut offl<o and the hiuhlv 
complimentary vote I recelvod at the Jant election. I trust. Indicate that I am acceptable to the people of 
ray diairict. If electod, I promise a faithful diacharae of the dntiea of tbe office. Most Respectfully, 
ap. 1-te. John E. Hopkins. 
TO THE VOTERS OF AAHBY DISTRICT; 
I respectfully announce myaelf * candidate for 
Commjsrionku or THE Kkvenuk, in J ahby District at the oloctlon to be held May 27, 1876. If elected. I 
promiHo a faithful diachargj of tho duties of the office, 
and will bring to bear all my experience and energies 
to give satisfaction to all parties concerned. My expe- 
rlouco as D. puty iu the Clerk's offlc* of tho County Co*rt for several years, will materially aid me In the 
discharge of the duties of the iioaltion; and I earnestly ask tho co-operation of my frienda to secure my eloo 
Won. RospeeUutlv. 
» PHILANDER HERRING. 
LOOK HERE! 
TjTIUL trade good and valnable LANDS. located 
in the State of Iowa, or Wr.t Virgtnla, for property 
" Ilr'i,£t?' ,w"h'nlItoD Cl'y or Baitimora City—either Real Eatate or Pwaonal Property, Addreas or call on J D. FRICK, 
*0*'*r Harriaonburg. Va. 
FOR SALE! 
A P'opei-'r, aitwatcd close by the Valley Railroad Urpat at Har. 
rltonburg, and nrant:U|g the R. R. 
THERE is on this property a LARGE and anbatan. 
11*1 buildinq, two etorlea high, 78x38 fo.t, m*ln 
puuding, with a one story apartment 75x24 feet and in this a good brlok olnok 56 feel high; with also, 
Ifever-Failinw V ater 
,.^?0UT ONK ACRE AND ONE- QUARTKR OF LAND belongs lo the property. This is a fine chance for any one desiring to start 
ANY MANUFACTURINQ BUSINESS. 
This property ^111 he sold shoap and on easy terms- 
ttr Apply to J. D. PRICE or G. W. BERLIN. Harrl. 
souburg Va., for full particulars. 
JOHN T. GREEN. febwS-in Carlisle, Pa. 
I AM now receiving mv first regular ^nrlnsr 
pu.ro liaeio of Cjioods of almost eudles variety, to which I invito attention. 
Dress Goods, Domestics, 
CLOTire, CASSIMERES, LINENS. SHOES ana 
*■9 BOOTS, warranted of beet materials snd wnrk- T ml mllnahlp. A full line of o OCER1ES, CAR. matting, rustic blinds, cur- 
QUEEN8WARE. GLASSWARE. SHOE FIN- INGS, &c., &c. All ol which were bought for eath, 
and will b» sold at very lowest rate*, 
aprll 8, 1875 HENRY 8HACKLETT. 
ADVA HUBBARD 8c COT, 
No, 30 Nortla Howard Street, 
BALTIMORE, MD. 
Manufacturers and Dealers in 
HOT-AIR FURNACES, RANGES, FIRE-PLACE 
HEATERS, STOVES, GRATES, Ae., Are 
PUStPS AND PLUMBING A SPCCIALITT, 
Estimates promptly made. 
•prll 29-0mo« ' 
CANNED Tomateoa, Com. Pea*. Boana, Peaches. Pineapple*, Strawberries, Damsons, Oysiers. 
ijooatera, Baimon, Ac., for sale by APrUt  8KINNFB k O 
rflHa beat aseortment of Latest Styla Bate, to ba ■ found by oalilng on April 92 D. If. RWITZMR *, sow 
t t t t t l t ,e Ui
D. If. 8 ITZEB A SON. 
DM* ore selling very cheap • tor CASH. April 22. 
OB a nice SILK HAT, call on 
■^P'' M' U- M. SWITZKR A SON. 
^JADZB UNOKB-bHIBTS at 
fi rsat rednctlon lo OOITEE at 
SWITZEB A BON. 
KINNER A CO. an prepared to offer great Induce- 
LOW iaww QUEENSWAItK, TIN, WOOD and WIL- L -WARE.  April 1. 
Or*;ng58, Lamona, Prune*, Date*. Figs, Nuts and Candies of ail kinds. For sale by APrU 1 SKINNER A CO. 
OUOAR8 and SYRUPS Of alt grade.. For aalol^ 
^ ' »Prl SKINNER A CO. 
GARDEN SEEDS. Foraaleby 
^Pri* l' SKINNER * CO. 




ock't Book'' Knives, j 
)*nT  ' J-H. DWTER A CO. 
SKINNER k CO. 1 »KUrr, rod CIGARS for rale hw 
" CLOTHING HOUSE, 
184 W. BAI.TMIJRK ST., 
' OPPOSITE UBHT ST. 
BRANCH OF 
i ROGERS, FEET & CO, 
1 4,87 UroadM-ay, Now Yorlc. 
MANUFACTURERS, 
Wholesalers and Retail Clothiers. 
April 22-ly, ^ 
PL. ANTS! PLANTST 






BEET PLANTS. I am prepared to fumiah tho above named eiaeta 
from my Hot and Cold Bed. in any quantity. P 
KaathUrtetrtwt0nr 01 ^ 10 ^ 
REVERE house, 
(FORMERLY EFFIHOEB HOUSE.) 
BA RRISOh B UR G, VIR G IN IA, 
THIS house bee been thoroughly rcpftired an/i 
turuishtid throng:.out with new ftml tasty furni lure. le oonvcnicntly located lo the telegraJh offlS!* 
banks and other busiuese houses. office. 
The table will always ba supplied with tho boat th*. 
Xlo^ r ^ ^-"'.XreVute 
0. E. LUPTOhL | 5^' LDPT01*' Froprlstreia, O. B. SrliOTHKR } bknaa. 
 • *Aprtl 15—ly 
VALUABLE TOWN LOTS FOR SALE. 
I ro™ rorTd^* priT",,ly SI!VKN YALCABLB 
SITUATED IN HARRISONBDRO 
. . B.. OM JOHNSON STUBT. * 
. <^ch of which liava 80 feet free. and 180 feet depth. <3- rerm. "•»» 
Ol.B'COMMONWEAI.TW.   .1 ,1 , _   IAMKS KK,N>IVY, AUQrn' y •! . . L.   !■ 11 lUiiBU'iKVinm, v*. i ipitn-xi 
SvriUas tloo#. 
A'Sl : i!M 
1 wa» to bro ji i-pi jrf 
An- wilb the n|>#l^rw Btaiv, 
A Woontcr Ininl jiok«'t 
A Webster Id rui iaaii. 
Tl»t rc tlt« bofrr tUt air cxi«, RO^hit* fimi po hm*. 
U'' NTm^'.s M ltU the l-iy rr nU 
rroui iziornin until uiOs. 
The ppi'llin^ Loo \*i honcylues.^tJair 
nulens the Indies pnrticipnle. 
Andrew Jnckson used to insist thai 
"exirMSfN* wks pood emmph .spelling. 
At a Wheeling, Virghiia, ^hee *» ^f^. 
Dnv spell "pasuip," and was hooted 
vV't. 
ticventoon spelling inntchca took plaoc 
•din Boston nnd its suburns last week. 
John Bnndolph said any man wns n 
fool.Jivho couldn't'spell a word more than 
ope \\my. 
An Omaha pirl writes to her heau 
thualv; "Cum down tc t<k»And.talk me 
to the spolin he; Ivo lined cm." 
• AJ v. holn spelling hoc at Eeaton, the j 
other night, collapsed on "bachelor,'' 
thov wolud have too much "y' in it. 
We agree, with the eorrcspomlent who 
says wo will soon have another hud spell 
of weather, and writes it w-h-o-a t h- 
c-r, 
15, Grntz Bl own nnd ex Bcpresentn- 
tlvo Stannrd, 'of Missouri, praelieed in 
ft spcHing match held recently in St. 
Louis. They both went dow n ou ' bam- 
boozle.'' 
The three ladies who carried off the 
principal prizes at a Philadelphia bee 
arc relations, and all school teachers; two 
4tf tbem «re ewters and nthirl adonsia 
to the others. In fuet all the prizes 
were scut to one Iiols 
Col. 8. S. Bradford, of Culpcppr, has 
r^CHJETT itc UOU'EY. Cnmiei: law In nil tUo Coortu, Inferior, Amn ltatv nnd r^<l» rul. Ht»r- 
riaouhnrir. Va. Cfllco on Wicit-Market »ch^'. n.nrtj 
ofipentto Lootrt-iilKMb** 8kor«. JiuiW. janfft.
rafAB. A. *AfCCV. *». H. OOKnAD. 
VT A NCK Y A* C €KVn;VOs Aiimrntyu ml X l.nrr And !i»«*Mi n»»rr As^rntM, Hakki^os- 
nuro. Va. NeK Law Uuiidiog, NVcet Afar- 
k<t janli-y 
"W. iOTAoy nl 
JTa I-aw, HANiiiAOWBTma* Va., wlll-prnctlco in Iho Coarta ol Kofklnifliain and ailjolnlng conutlrp and tbo 
Vuitrd a'tiitev <5oorta held at tbla placo. e In 
sibei t'B new hnlUUng on the Pabllc bqnare. 
OHAft. R. flAAH. ■'%, a. I'ATTKnHOM. 
HAAH St PATTERSON, Allorneya .U 
Isiiiv, llAimiaoyM'Ru. Va, Will practice In nil 
the Coiirta held in Kodilnghaeu eounty. and are pro- 
Krcdatk. *mca to fllo pctHiona In DanknipU'T.— 




-outbrnat comrr of Oonrt-Houae Square. 
RO. JQffNSON, Attorney nt Lnw, HAn- 
i iweoNncno. Va.. practtcek in the Courli ot 
UiK-kinglumi and SbcMikdoah, nnd In tho Circuit nnd 
District Ootirie cf the Vniled States held at.^arrinou- 
burg, Va., nud tbu Supremo Court o</App«ak Jicld at 
Htiiuuton, Va. 
CIIAS. T. O'PEHHAr.r. A-'toiury ut 
nAniUROSDrno. Va.. practices In nil llic 
ConrU of Rooking ha in. the Federal Courts at llarrl- •ouburg, and the C'ourta of Appeals Slsuulon and 
Wrncfretftetv CiUetin "Slbort liuildiug," up stirira, 
opposite Fcdural Court Cleftt'a Olbce. 
JOHN E. ROIiliEU, Afteiney at t»n\r9 HAunrsuNnrno, Va.—Codrta: ROikfngboni.Hheu- 
andoab and Augusta. Heiug now » nt >f public life 
pronoisre to devote bia wbolo time to bis profosslon. 
Corrcapouduucc and business will ractuvQ prompt attanttcn. 
jcihk a.'woouho.n*. wjc ju^^mwon. 
\mTOODtM>N 4s rOT»IPTOlCt A-Wornry- at ▼ f Law, JT.umiaor.prRO, Va., will practice in 
LUt Oonrts of Booldngbam; and will eIko attend the 
.'ourtu of Shenandoah. Page. IlLgbl.aid and Poudletou. 
'.wnt O. Woopsot* will couttnuc to prartlco In the Su- 
preme Court of Appsals of Virgltila. 
JOHN PAUL, Attorney at Law, Hjjmi- 
BOXuuiiO, Va., will practice in tfhe •CourtH el 
GIVE USA CALL. 
Rovkingbam' and adjoining Conntlca, aud Iu"*4be 
Cnlted Btafids Courts at Harrlsouhnrg. 
^isrOfflce lu the Oonrt-Houae yard, formerly oocn- A1T|> IT 11^ IV f 
pled by Hon. John T. Ilnnin. VL'fi I' AL I LI 
JSAll'L IfARNSUEROER, Attorney 
« at Lnar. FA^nisoNiioiio, Va., will practice In 
all the Courts of Itoeki^gbam county, the Hupreioo q0i« Ti;ila Court of Appeals of VirglnU^And Uie l»lstrict and Cir- 1 »3«ue J3uia, cult Courts of the Uultod Statetfvliolden at Havrlsou- j PrOgrftlUlUCB, 
OUR F CI ITIES FOR PRINTIKR 
Sale Bills, 
A. OAINQISXIK1E1.D, Altornry lit Law, TlAllHISOIVBimo, Va. jKirOfRrfl South • t; ^ I I1 • , nAB iaiHniTRo, VA. j romce SOUTH 
written nn interofttkig letter upon sheep ' "ft® ot tt'0 ruwic B^uar.. iu «*»,.«■< u,w buiia- 
liusbnndrv," In v.hteh <hc Btatea that, in !hfL  
thfri v•nnir ivfitnltna In'ihe Sfato fdftt vft«r l>KlW>fc«TOai WRYAN, Cominl«i«lon*i- 
. .V,' , \ , I 1» CUuncciy «ud Notary P.ibli-, IU,-.- 
i t y-fou cmm iui  t t e las y ea
4,205 shoep wore killed by clogs, involv- 
ing a drrect less of t.Vnit ?125.000. Col. 
B. insists that the farmers of Virginia 
must engage largely in sheep raising as 
a menus of support, and with a view of 
reelaiming thiir land,- as the scarcity 
and unreliability of labor is fast render- 
ing tho cultivation of large cereal crops 
Very unccrhaia. "He says 'There is 
mrtbing belter calculated to meet the 
eoming want of Virginia farmer that 
sheep husbnudry. Nothing repays the 
labors of ti e husbar.dmau more fully, 
or offers surer reward, or more certain 
improtemcnl to tho soil than sheep. It is 
n class of stock that does not require ex- 
pansive care of reeding. One- man can sea 
a Tor the welfwe of a thousand or more 
and do much tber wor1 ^uid hecp thrive 
well on the incagure pasturagutiurikish 
by our old fields, yielding a rcatonablo 
jncomo and grudiutlly recluiming the 
impoverished land. Our State possesses 
many natunml ad vantages-fur profitable 
f-heep culture. Her soil and climate 
:i;ro -peculiarly fitted for it, and no otlier 
form of farm enterprise bo thoroughly 
ndspts itself to our present necessities 
and physical surroundings. It approach- 
i-s morti nearly than any other pursuit, 
the ct mbination of the two great csscn- 
tinls of human existence—food and 
clothing. 
Hot lemonado ia mm of the best 
reinedit a in the world for a, cold. It! 
neta promptly and effectively, nnd hits 
no unpleasant after effeets. One lemon 
piupwly squeezed, cut in slices, put 
wilU-fat^ar, and covered with half a 
pint of boiling water. Drink jnat be- 
fore going to lied, nnd do not expose 
yonrself the following dav. Tbis reme- 
dy will ward off tin uUixek of chills and , 
lever if used properly. 
An editor ssho leeoived a letter in 
which weather was spelt "wether," says 
it was tire worat «pell of weather he 




HAAS. I'ATTEBSON & JONES, 
Oiler the fyllotTlug Prapertloa for sale; 
About 5,000 am ok of urazlnff land in Knncloljjh 
a<'Ui tv. eat Va.-, 8200 acrea ttlearuil. Lnlaucc 
4imbfa,il. All iiVicuditUy vvulerftt. Will be 8old to 
»ult j.uro'aa^rft r t frcju JC to $1,8 per uyie. A largo 
quautily of Urowu Jlenihitto c»to <•(* id. Tikes ami 
ifciilroarte In couree of conalruciiou throagb aud near 
wild property. ocl 
W-I Aores. ifodnralr dtvellliiwj oxceUmt born, and 
otluT iiBCOKtory gns ouUdiuiiH ; 10 acrffc tliubcir; 8 n'-rca 
* jiTWrtTrn't KOodirsigkboriirfcfbeoli". fbilrcbes and TUiU 
A goud little* farm. Price, §3,000. (Jood ItTins. 
8535 Acre.i fine middle river land. In the county ol 
Au; uida, williin lour oiiloa uf Valii-y U. U.; aplendld 
brl-k bmjH« with cljfl'l-rooinH. crni now. J-'aimi run ho dlvi h'tl Into two }»urt«: Land well adapted to yrans und of well wV-ornl. I'yr mure particular 
itepeription call ^ J^ncs. Farm 
witUlu $ev«n inl'.ea of btauutou; about COO aores of it 
In cultivation. 
V ALU A TILE TAX YARD. Wo liav»j for aalo a valnuhU* T.VSYAHD witb all con- 
VkuieuclH. Ih-ico low and terms yood. 
FLOURING MILL. 
One of ibo beat located lu tbo county of RoekiiiR- 
liam. lb tho xniaat of a large |;rnUi «r>»\%inR region. 
I lu Clfciinccry •wd Notary PuLlIw, Haa'.- Tinll Ti/Yl-ofo kwoKimTio. Va.—Will Rtvo«p^Mal Mtcntlou to the te- i 
King ofdrpositlonn nnd acknowledgoienteanywlierHlu | Dinner Tickt 
d.c county of ItockiiiRlmm. Will also pre; are deeds, -tvjsi . # 
artlclea of agreement and other contractB ou very mod- 151118 Ol- 1 UTC. 








DUS. UORUON ri[ WIL.1.I.VNS liavf E 
moved their office to the new Avis building, r 
ou Main Btreet, opposite the AiKC-rican Hotel proper!,•» * 
where one of the firm may be found nt ail times. j aprSO-tf  "   
DR. J. II. NEFE, IlAUItiHoyBt'Ra. Va. 
(Onm over Ott .t: Sbne'i Drug Klore.) 
All calls from town aud country promptly -atteudod lo. uiijili-y*  
DR. W. Us HILL, PhyoU ittn- And Stay 
s;coii. OlBeo .nd ro8lden«e, one door aouth ol 
-F-muger Hoitbi*.'* All calls iu town and country ♦rowipl/y attended to. joalU-y 
R. FRANK L. HARRIS, Ifcontixl, 
Mais Htmbet. llAcniHOsweRo,' VA- 
jKi'-Patlentafroni a distsoiee will please give mo a j 
few days notice of their coming. In order to make ur- 
rungcmeuU so that I can attend lo tbom. * apS 
DR. U. S. 8AVITZER, Dentist, nABrirtcwf. 
uubo, Va., will spend four days of every month 
lu Mt. Crawford, commencing with the third "Wednea- 
day,   janS^ ^ 
DR. D. A. BUCHER,'Swgeoja Dentist, 
would reepeetlully inform the pubiie that. Lav - 
lug 4 ecu ted poraianeutly at Bridge water, ;ic is tmh!- , 
pared lo 1111, extraet ami iuaevt t'ic-tb, and poriom. all 
other opertPiouu in his line. 
Cjr Oflle*Ltwo doors south of Odd FelloA B' Hall, 
Brldguwator, Va. jtiuel 1-Ll' 
  -BPSINLSS CAKHS. 
A. H. WILSON, 
©nclclle »ii(I SXiiJtLcr, " 
UAltlUSONBURG, VA.. 
Would respectfully any to the 
nubile that be Ivuh sold' out bia 
buatnoes, and can now | 
devote all bis time to the manurac- 
^0^3 turcMid *310 of all .it'llclca iu bis lino. 
8ATIEFACTIOX CUAF. \NTEED 1 
*7o matter wbut others may tell yoi-, who deal In 
ao.'dud efirss Xoi thorn-madc goods, do not Jail (y call 
•ltd sec nu before jJUixhcMng. 
1 keep on Hand ai d Ready For Sale 
TaUIIos* and Gent's Saddles and Bridles, of sll etyle.s 
and \»riees; Martingales, V.'ngou baddies. Fsnners' 
llaruesH. Carriage and Pupgy Uiwmess, nil complete; Cart Hurncss Collars, Saddler/Trinmiings. Blanke s 
Whips, Saddle Girths. BMuabts, Ao., and as to prices 
fUidxrwitAy of goods defy coiupetitiou I'roiu uuy source. 
I warraht my woik to last, und to be nunlc of tho 
bert mu^erial. Call on me bofniv, jmrclinsing. AS"Shop uoai' the Lutherau i'Uuiell. Mxln street. 
dcc3-tf A. H. WILSON. 
Hai-risonlmrg Irou t'vuiidry. 
X». Brt.VDTVKY &. CO.. 
MA14T7FACTUHPJ5.S OF 
UTVINGSTON PLOWS 
HlkL-SlDE PLOWS, STIlAW-CU'XTKHS, CANE 
MILLS. ItOAD-SClJtAPEltS, Horso-Power and ThrmdwarvftJ^paira. 
Icott-Kettles, Poliskad AVtufsn '• Boxes, SjS 
Andii-ouR. Circular Saw'MIUh. Coin j 
and Plaiitor Crushors. Also, u auxjerior 
THIMBLE SKEINS, 
| aiulil! kinds of Mill <lcjriyj,.A-<-. FINISHINO of 
i every uu»«rfptlou, dune ^tBctfsonalde prices. 




















j&c., &c., &c., 
AEE UNSURPASSED 
. IN THIS SECTION. 
Onlera fcw;-Colored PriwUog exneutod when desired. 
MACHINES 
j^OL'KINGBAM AND AUGUSTA 
- v.'Hh good eunlom auH near-depot. Full xmrticulare 
ii»iOU eucjuiry. 
CriUAP U TMC. 
Eight nud a ball ncren of land inieorparate llmltn ot 
Ifurrmonbnr'..—.HmrJl h B—coidd be divided 
into bulhflng lota, uyU-casu aud b^lajice 
iu 3 ycarr. 
V \ T-U ALT;? BV1 LDI.VG I .OT. 
The huuda-nurs-t thd mtiisit ch-alrable Wl{4d-ng lot. 
It b«T» u frOul of 2L5 fLct, a^d eoutalim 4 o-rwj. Prierf 
$1000. ' 
jto m. 
A BEAUTIl'UL EA'tM of lio Acres—lying ndioln- 
lug the eorjiumlion of Iforrixonbv^ A large twt etury brick dwolliitg witb 8 ioujo.h. Lacn and uxual 
niit-imildings; thrm tin- xprlngr; good ondmrd; a 
brHutiful coilnlry home with fill tho udvuuLagta of 
town. XTIce §80 par acre. Bafy terj^jrt. 
No. 12. 
113 Aero1*. Two-Htory fniuiB dwrlllog with eight 
ir.oniB, m-nrl aw: good out-buildinga; four Hpriuga; 
'.in acrt'H tiudier anil 15 hcvoh wat*-rort mcartoM ; plenty 
offmit of nil klndf; mtlc from Centrcvtllo; coove- 
nlcnt to churcbea and adjoola; $36 per acroi $10U0 
A.iah, bnlancc in ^our yonix. 
Ko.fl, 
159 AfMSof t'lio very best Augusta county lend; 
Sinprovein«*eMi #lr«t^;luSM; farm wpl end Idly watered; 
iielgbnorhr/ud auri'-y erpinl to pay in the Vulloy; iaud 
Hob oi^ thu Ui*ur ulfoat »i,\ milop nbovo Waynesboro'; 
Li^.Tcrnn deS^nd; iAplendl>4 4vieHdow on ll-t.-alo^e and 
thiibnlAcent orekaya; tiniber Uu in boparuto tracts, 
yrlll be sold y, f&xt r«?ituc«d rale?, 
TOWN tmOPERTV. 
Dr.SIUABXJiE T.. hundsumcly situated on ^outh Main streift. i^trisunburg; ti rooms. Price 
^S.'SOO: gcod tennH. 
NLAl' COTfAiJK and well Improved lot on Enst 
Mitrkcl Ffoliai enntaUis U rooms uu4>klickbn; wn- 
t^r on lot. Price tPJCKJ. ifOUStJand LOT cm Main St.. In Tt'Arrlspnburg 
JLiumt hxs eix roomp, and In good rejjair; gurdein 
If He*' rl-TUO." 
c'OflNKlt,LOT—.VVii'.ViildA alto for mess. Lot ^Oxjoq feet. I'rice viVJO--•ftiuy iynnn. 
MILLS and «41ior iirofcfply LotU iu tovru and 
.comit rv. 
SPLKNDID I'.A.sf . VIRGINIA LANDS vKIiY LOW. ■Call and ace cata'ogue. 
Palaco of Photograpliy, 
OVER OTT & SUITE'S DRUG STOUE, MAIN ST.. 
XAa I'l'l AO ji 1) ii r ft'» Va. 
Pictures in nil oiylcs, from tliu oldest to 
tlic very latest. 
Wostou BnrnisM Pitos a Spialli, 
i>3" Call nt any time and yon will be promnlly 
wivited uyon. decS-tf 
JOHN C. MORRISON, 
CARRIAGE BUILDER, 
Ilorrlftonl^iira:, Va., " 
WOIU.I) rexpei'tfully invite publicxitteution to tho 
following Hpcfialtiofi ol bia UKiMlActurv: 
ROCK.\WAYS—two, four and I&rpiifwnger; 
TRADE W VQQyfl' ifeytwig—for family and marktt- 
lug nurpciHOK; 
BUG GIBS—Top and Open—of every wtyle. 
A variety ol accond-liaml work alwuyj*. c;n baud, 
cheap. 




FROM 1 HIS DATE, DUE ONLY TEH MB WILL BE 
CASH ON DEiaVERT OF THE WORK! 
dSTWe intend tills to applj" to all. -R* 
ftS-ORDEES FROM A DXBTAKCE PECMETr 
ATTESTED TO. 
Good Business Opportunity! 
THE HOWE 
lacliine Company! 
Are ro-orgnnizing their AGENCY DEPARTMENT, and 
can offer hotter torma than over before glvcu to r^lla- 




NAILS, SPIKES, STEEL, STOVES, 
IXor.o siloes, Ac., 
succEtssona to jones bhotheus 
—Eaal-Mnrkot Streat,— 
HA.RRISONB URO, VA. 
■ 




Hay and Grain Horse Rake; 
manufactured by the TTagcralown (Md.) AgricuUurnl Works, and so favorably known to the Farmers of 
Rockinghnm nud ttdjulmng countlos. Wo have iu stock a full line of 
Corn Crushers, Bark Mills, Leather and 
Gum Belling, Ploivs in great variety, 
Emery Grinders for Reapers and 
Mowers and Knives, Corn Shelters and 
Feed Cutlers, Cucumber Wood Well 
and Cistern Pumps, Iron and Chain 
Pumps, Cast Steel Shovels fur Corn 
Plows, Harpoon and Grapple Horse 
Hay Forks. 
ea-REPAIEg ON HAND, nl nil tilnnn, for all tho 
Machinery wr sell. Aki« far the Wood Reapers aud 
Mowers, Bradley and Shk'kle'a Plows. A full liuo of 
Harvesting 'Pools, FARM BELLS, Ci- 
der Mills, Road Scrapers, Barrel 1 
Churns, 'Wash Tubs, Water and Horse. 
Buckets, Peck and Half-bushel Meas- 
ures, Picks, Mattocks, Grindstones and 
Fir tares, Hand Corn Planters, Horse 
Corn Planters, Manilla and Hemp 
Rope, Rock and Gun Powder, Shot, 
Pennypacker's Horse Collars, 
ALSO, A PULL LIKE OF 
MECHANICS' TOOT.S, 
PARKERS' anOUILDERS'HARDWARE, 
WINDOW.GL^SS AND PUTTY, 
Pocket and Table Cutlery. 
49"Agents for the EXCELSIOR Cook Gtoves. 
We are prepared to take orders for ThresherH, Reap- 
era, Mowers, and other Machinery. 
Ik'drSppcial agency fer Rocklngham and Pendlctop .counties of FRICK Jk CO '8 IMPROVED i OKTARI.E 
STEAM ENGINES, for agricultural and other purjx)- 8«'h; also their Circular Saw Mills. Agent8 for tho 
DLANCHARD PATENT CHURNS. 
jQSP'CASH paid for Bonos, old Irou, Lead, Brass and Copjier 
GAR1FES AXD FARM SEEDS! 
GASSJIA.V, TllEHiER & CO, 
j^-Agencies solieltod. febll-y 




DKALER IN p? 
$k Wcliss, Clocis,. Je^lry, a 
SILVKK-M AUK, PtATKD.WAUE and *PKCTArU:S, 
D^" EF.fi conMantly on hand n Ittrjii- assoj^mMit 'of 
JRl. thii above article s, \vibii;h be ri-nporU^ily uaks tuo I'mblio t) examinn, as lie4a/)oiiAileut no can pli'UKi*. 
XTd'Watc.hns, CHo-ks andlopnireil lu the 
bent mnnucr nud wairanted to give natlsluctiou. 
J. H. WATKRH iSi SON, 
Coaeh MaJiers, 
STAUNTON, VA., 
OFFER an elegant stock from which to gfAcot. 
All work guaiwulced to Ix* of tko best quality. 
Citizena of the V.dloy can always find here any voblolo ■ 
ihvy may dvcire at moderate rules, aug-ly 
. JAKES A. HUTCHESON, 
| FASHIONABLE TAILOR. 
rk OOMS lu Bwlt/.er's new Building, iip 'talrs. op- ^ posite tho offica Of the County Trcasunw, where I ho will be yicsacd tq wjiit upou those who call. Hutia- 
factiim guaranteed in afc casca. [julylO-marlb-y 
S. Pfl. & H. 0. JOHES, : z=i^A®T]EijE8.i3xrca.. 
1113 and 1112 LtJiiisir.ua Ayouuo, 
AV ss wli ! YY <»• V 4-a TY 1A £< ^ Vluiu, u/id Hi u'u i.ueMtial Plaalcring, " * " " * at r«!ast)u*A»ie ti'.co and with' ftfitnaptopMU AJ1 work 
General Commission Merchants, mruM rRF,A(,, 
■you J-HE MIR or AIX kinds or 1 n«reh!S-Sra Uu-rl.ouhui-g, V». 
fflHR iindnrslgi:cd is prepared to do nil kinds of | 
VomMry Produce and Live Stock, 
^fVFFE't tU»'borvt^hesUtirti for aelling to ndvantniro ^ 9 c/.nslgim»P)l.5 CATTi.K, HHEEP. HOGH AND 
• At FS A'.-i: *.JIlAlN. Vl.OlTU, RAY- l.UMB' R, 
T 1 '.1 !l. F.GiiL. ruCLVil WOOL, FURS. 
EFdPHATtG NOTICE. 
4LL P Ml: SON A knowing thcmsolveB "Indebted to 
wa arc requested to coiuo forvard pr«tin}.thf and 
h. Ulo th«lr »n*«»uut« M'? xjr'.- r.nw clofclng up our part '."..i.tPK-. mvl all Rfconnta must be close*! at an utrlv 
Sales Rooms-Masonic Building, 
OpooBitc Kffingcr House, 
HABRISOJfB VR G, VA. 
8^"Apply to or ndJreas 
The Howe Machine Company, 
38 North Charles Street, Baltimore. 
GET THE BEST! 
• Kui only did Elias. Howe invent the. 
First Sewing Machine, but for twenty- 
seven years of his life labored lo render 
it more, simple and effective, until it 
would seem that no candid observer, ex- 
amining the .simplicity of its consb-uc- 
tiottf. and perfectncss of its work in all 
kinds of seun'ng, but must at once see and 
admit'its general superiority lo all others. 
Not only is this true of its vital jwin- 
ciplcs and its ingenious devices, but is 
also true it), regard lp the perfection of 
its manufacture. 7his has been aUested 
by the highest authority—the. Machine 
receiving the First Prize at tho Paris 
Exposition in 18C7, and Ellas Howe, 
Jr., (he Ceoss of tub Legiok of Honor, 
as promoter of the maiufaclure cf. Sew- 
ing Machines, 
ftJ^Sead for a Cacnlar! 
3U>.. 
«cpt21-j 
toe, P Pi'TTV. for sale bv 
WE would call tbo attention of thf* public to our 
large and varied atock, recoutly purchased for 




CHAIRS, TABLES, SAFES, 
Sideboards, JEiatsracks, 
AC.. A«, 
Also Complete. Sets of Parlor Furniture, 
and, in lact, everything necosiiary to housekeepera. 
 A.G-XSJX'TS JTOTt  
TheWeed Sewing Machine!: 
The Light?bt-Runuiug Machine mads. 
Renicmhej' our Location. 
margfj y HOCKMAN & EBY 
THE ViRUNiA PROTECTION 
Life Insurance Company, 
IlLoIvnioiitl, Va. 
PRESHNT8 A PLAN BY WHICH THH BENEFITS 
OF LIFE INSURANCE MAY BE .SECURED BY 
ALL GLASSES AT ABOUT ONE THIRD CF 
THE USUAL COST. 
Paid up CapiloJ, $50,000 
Authorized Capital, 200,000 
J. N. WILKINSON. Preeidoi.t 
RICHAUD IltBY, Vioo pruKident 
11. 11. WILKINSON, Secretary, 
J. W. ]<0CXW042D, Auditor. * 
C. W. P. BROCK, M. 1)., Medical AdvUcr. 
E^cputlv-© Hoard z 
J. N. WiUflbBMh J"- ThompMnn Brown,^ W. Lockwood, 
J. F. Allen. 
Jf^rVlMAtolYP I 
J. N. Wii.KiHBOjf—President. 1. W. LockWiaod—easier National Bank of fa. 
J. F. Allem—Tobacconiat. Franklin Htroct. 
Riokard Irby—Supt. Riclimoud Arch." Worklt 
J. A. Lwwcn bach—Merohaut and TroaMu-M' of Bow- 
Icy Hjiiingh Company, 
C. 1Y. P. Brock. ALT).—Modical AdvUer. J. D. Crnmp- Wiajfo, Ellct A Cnnup. 
A, B. Xriclt—Preaident National BaDi., htarrlaoQbarg, 
Va. 
Jc^tn A. Cokn—Attorney aA Law. WOR Alain Ftooct. 
J, 3 hompsou Brown—Rool EuUto Agent, 1115 Main 
Street. 
H. H. Wilkinson—Secretary. Tbjmiaa J, Patrick—CoMmissiou Mcrohrut, Gary 
street. 
C. L- Radway—Qouoral Agent, W. A W. Sowing Ma- chine Company. 
Thomas F. Weet—Attoiaey at Law, 1008 Main SI. 
nov5—Got 
4#*OEO. O. CONRAD, HAnniBOMiiUAO, Va., Agent 
for Hoclringham and Augusta counties. 
Notice to Teadiera and Others. 
SEVERAL Teachers have already app'.icd for ad- inlHSftion kii students in. tho bridgewaler School, 
I niti r ihutr owu euhoolaulose.. Special atteutiou given 
to tliu IVadknra In^partmont. j(G>"Teachors and olh- 
ers wish lug lo attend will please upjily at once. Ad- 
dress. A. UEICIIEXBACH, Principal. 
Brides water. Va. 
m 
Dr. J. Walker's Ciiliforniii 
Vinegar Bittoi-S aro a purely Vog- 
etablu preparation, inaiio chiefly from 
the native herbs found on tbo lower 
ranges of tho Sierra Nevada nioun- 
itains of California, the medicinal 
properties of whicn aro extracted 
there from withwst the use of Alcohol. 
The question is almost daily nsltcd, 
" What is tho caiiB0*ef the unpar- 
alleled success of VlKKOAtt ilir- 
te us ?" Our answer is, that thoy 
remove tlm .cause of disease, aud 
'the patient roemrors his health. Vliey 
are llio great lilikul purilier ami a 
liro-givlnfp princijdc, a jwrfuct Ucuo- 
vator ami liivlpiralnr of tho Hj-stcm. 
Kovor boforo iu llio history (if tho worlj 
has a inedicipo hceii compiMiiuleU jfos- 
KcsSh)^ the rcinarkaljio qnalitios of Vix■ 
eg.vr IJittkrs in hoaliiig tho siok of 
every disense nmn is heir to. Thoy are 
a penile I'urpalivo as well as a Tonic, 
rolitving Conpnstion or rnflaiimialioh of 
tlie Liver and Visceral Organs, iu Bilious 
Discasej 
The jprojterlles of Dn, Waltc- 
er's Vixkoah BrnliRSaro Aperient, Uia- 
phoretici, (Jarminalivo, Nutrilious, Laxa- 
tive, DiurcliOjSodativn,. Counter-Irritant, 
Sudorifio, Altorative. ami Anti-Bilious. 
Gi'ftteful Thousands proclaim 
VrxKGAit Bri'TEiis tho most wonder- 
ful Invigoraut that c\ er sustained 
the sinking system. 
>To i'ersou «iiu take (•huso Hit- 
ters according to dirsctions, mid rc- 
maiu long unwell, provided their 
bones are not destroyed by mineral 
poison or other means, and vital or- 
gan* wasted beyond repair. 
Bilious, ilemittout, and Tn- 
terinittent Fevers, which are so 
prevalent in tho valleys of our great 
rivers thronghoat tho United States, 
especially those of the' Mississippi, 
Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Tennosseo, 
Cumbeilftiid, Arkansas, Bed, Colo- 
rado, Urazos, Kio Grande, Pear), 
Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ko- 
rmok-e, Jaiwes, and many others,' 
witb their vast tribntavics, through- 
out our entire country during tho 
Suminor and Autuinn, and remarka- 
bly so during seasons of unusual 
beat and dryness, are invariably ao- 
companicd by extensive derange- 
ments of the stomach and liver, and 
other abdomhml viscera. In their 
• treatment, a purgative, exerting a 
powerful iufluohco upon theso vari- 
ous organs,' is essentially necessary. 
There is no catbartic for tlic purpose 
equal to Dm .]. Walkiiu's Vixeoau 
Bittkks, as thrr will speodilv ixujjoro 
tlic (liuk-coldiod'viscid matter with which 
tile bowels nro loaded, nt tho same tiina 
stimulatinp the soerulions of tho liver, 
and ponorally restoring the hoalthy func- 
tions of the digesiivo organs. 
Fortify tho body ngainst dis- 
OftSO by purifying all its linids with 
VixncAu Hittlilts. No enidomic caa 
take hold of iv system thus lore-armed. 
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, iiend- 
jiche, J'ain iu Iho Shoulders, OougliK, 
'i'ightnc.-3 of Iho Ciisst, Diiziness, Sour 
Kruetalions of the .Stom.u-h, Bad Taste 
in llio Mouth, Bilious Alteeks, Palpita- 
tion of tho Heart, luliammntum of llio 
Lungs, Pniu iu tho r^gioii of tliu Kidneys, 
and a hundred other painful symptoms, 
are the ollsprlilg# of Dyspepsia. One■1ml- 
llo will prove a better punrauteo of its 
merits thflU a lengthy ndverlisemcut. 
Scrofula, or ivius'sEvil, wiiito 
Swelliugs, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled 
Neck, Goitre, Scrofulous ludammatioiis, 
Indolent luflamumtioiiH, Mormlrinl a flee- 
lions, Old Sores, Eruptions of tho Skin, 
Soro Eyes, etc. In these, as in all other 
coimt'ilutiojial Diseases, "Wai.Itxu'.s VIN- 
FO A it Bittkrs have shown thoir great cur- 
ative powers iu the most obslinulo aud 
intraeiahle eases. 
For luHiuiiuifttory ami Chronic 
BheumatisnijOout, llillpus,Uemit- 
tcut nnd lutormilleut Eevors, Diseases 
of tho Blood, Liver, Kidneys ami Bladder, 
theso Bitters have no equal. Such Dis- 
eases are cntuoiU by Vitiated Blood. 
Klechauical Diseases.—Peismis 
engaged iu Paints aud Minerals, such as 
Plumbers, Typo-Bettors, Gold-bcutors and 
Miners, as they advance in life, arc sub- 
ject to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard 
against this, take a dose of IVALJiKU's 
V in go .v it Brmsus occasionally. 
For Hkitl Disoasos, Eruptions, 
Totter, Salt-Uhodm. Blotches,Spots, Pim- 
ples, Pustules, Boils, Carbuuefes, King- 
worms, Scald-head, Soro Eyes,' Erysipe- 
3tts, 1 teb, Scurfs, Diseolofnlions of tho 
Skin, Humors aud Diseases ol the Skin of 
whatever namo or nature, aro literally 
dug up aud carried out of the Kystem in a 
Bhort liuiB by the uso of lliese Bitters. 
Pin, Tape, and other Worms, 
lurking in the system of so many Ihou- 
tands, are clTootually destroyed ami ro- 
movod. No KyKtcm of medicine, no ver- 
mtftigofv no antUulminities will free the 
Bvstom from worms like thesd Bitters. 
For Fomale Com plaints, in ymmg 
or old, married or siugto, at the dawn of 
womanhood, ortho turn of life, these Ton- 
ie Bitters display so decided nn mduence 
that improvuuieut is soon perceptible. 
Cleanse the Yitiated Blood 
wkoaeyer you liud its impujrttios bursting 
tlirouph Hi9 skin in Pimples, Eruptions, 
or Sores; eleanso it alien you tiiul it ob- 
Btrueted and sluggish in tlm veins; eleanso 
_ (OFT COM KUTN. , 
A FORTUNE FOR $111 
Positively the Last 1'nslpotiemcni 
"NOW 18 Voun TIMY." 
Dame Fortune help, tlioro who h.lp thcaielre.. 
LEGALLY AUTnoiUZED, 
THE TEXAS QIFT CONCERT ASSOCIATION, 
In .id of Public Improvemcutj lu D.ninon, Tex... 
WILL OIVE A ORAXD CONCERT. 
MCNDAY. MAY Slat, 1875, 
And w.ll Distribute to the Ticket Holder. 
$2S0,000In OII^TS- 
Tbo^5Sri!li™,,;1l",rl,,Vt!on 0' C"ft" KUar.tit od to POhlTIVELV: tnkn place mi tbp nlinve dale w 
i .n „tV'?'0?EY W'LLIlEilKyUNDED. let C.P.U O lt, 60 000. Sd CApltel Gift, 16,000. 
CeidtAl Gift. 'il.OOO- tlh rieim.nl Gift, JO,000. 
JJcriJce Lille lu proportion umouating la ullw 
^ai3o7ooo. 
Dlhtrilmtion to commcnca iramediaUiIy a/tor the 
' Concert. 
AGENTS WANTED I 
Lltal Coiiissions to Respoiisible Agenti, 
GLUBfi. OttbR can bo organized iu localitlcn trtiero we havo 
no local a./ont, and a proraU dlTlHion nf cias drawn can bo uiadts. Send for Bpeolal rates to Clubs. * 
HOW TO REMIT TO US. Money sent at our rii»k when imnt by Portofflco mo- 
ucy order, draft, cxprnHB, or rcRistsrcd lettor. 
A^Oadera for tickcta scut dlract to us promptly 
flllod.^wr Address us ^or circulars giving TcferAnccs, manaor of draw lug, full particulars, etc. 
Address all orders for tickets, communlcallons, and 
make all remittances of money to 
A. U. COJLMIVS, Scc'y, 
' DENTSON, TEXAS. N. R. Ordei'N for tickets axaOuutiug to 3$ or OTSr 
scut C. O. D., per express. 
apr8 to nmyl 
FIRST QivAND GIFT CONCERT 
TO* THK DENKKIT OY THK 
Montpelier Female Hnmaiie Association 
IT ALLXANDBl.i, VA. 
RAILUOADS. 
Chcsnpuakp und Ohio Railroad. 
ON and aflor Snndoy, March 31, 1876, FoMaugsr 
Tmlns will mn sa follows: 
FMOM ST A CXTON— WESTWARD. 
Leave SUuuton at   1^.46 F. K. 







HimUngton 3^0 F. If. 
CLaoiimati 6:00 A. H. 
EASTWARD. 
Leayu rtsmslmi at...  
Arrive at-Char oUomrllla.. Lywvhburg  
•• OordoDsvlllt  
" WnsblBgtop   
•• Fichroaad   
.11:00 A. M 3:14 A. M. 
..1:15 P. M 4:11 • • 
• .6:00 ' • • 
..5:30 • • i-.'M' • 
..7:50 • • 7.50 P. 
.. 6:30 • • .....0:40 A. - 
Train leaving Staunton at 11;45 p. ». runs dally I# HLninn. and betwgau liuatou and Huntiugton. daily 
(eveept Sunday.) Train leaving fttaont-oo at ?:16 s. ». runs itlly, 
Tmiu leaving Mamilonai ll.uO p. m., roos dolly, 
(•xccpt suuxlay.) ^ , . 
I'asaenger Coach nin« on Freight train belwsoa 
Stannton and Miitboro, leaving htannton at 8.-08 p m., 
daily, (oxcopt Sunday.) Trains atop at all regular si*- 
tlOUS. ||1 j For rates, tickets and information spplj te T. VT 
IIoria.sH, Ageut at Btaunton. 
CONWAT R. HOWARD, 
G«u. Rmo. and T. Agent. 
TTTOS. DODAMEAD, Gan. Gupt. of Trauspoctalion. 
march25-tf 
WASHINGTON CITY, VA. MIDLAND Ic ORKAT 
SOUTHERN 1LV1LKOAD. 
Double DftHy Trains between Washiogtoa 
and Danville, witlioat Cliango. 
SOUTH BOUND. MAIL 
Leave Waahluftlon.... I 7.23 a. xn. 
•• Aloxitidila | g.AO 4« 
" GordonNvlUe.... i 12.'25 p. m. 
" Charlottesville.. | 1.24 •• 
*' Lynchburg.... . I 6.00 •• 
Arrive at Danville..,.! 0 00 " 
11-48 p. m, 
13.25 a. fa. 
4 45 a. m 
6.40 •• 
0.05 
12.45 p. m. 
oi-' eravxhsi 
GRAND CASH OUT S 
CA8H GIFTS, JIO.OOI) onch  
" 6.0(10 wu-li  " •• 1,000 rach  











 $1,000,009 22,170 Cash Gifts, amounting lo 1,000,009 
IVumljcr of TlolcetB ...100,000. 
PRICE OF TICKETS: 
Whole Tickets  "5 20 00 
Halves  10 00 
Quarters  6 00 
Eighths or each Coupon  2 60 
5>i Tickets for  100 00 
ElovcuTioktts for  200 00 
Tbo Montpelier Female Humane Asaociatton,'char- tered by the LcgiKlnturo of Virginia and tho Circuit 
Court of Orange county, proposes, by a Grand 
Gift Coasecrts. to establish and endow a "Homo for 
the Old. TMEim, and Dmntafco Ladies of Virginia," at 
Montpaller, the former residence of President James 
Madison, 
Gotebkob's OmoB, Richmond, July 3, lft74. It affords me much pleasure to aay ib«t I am well 
acquainted with a large majority of the ofDcvrs of tho Moutpellcr Female Hutnaue AHsociatlnn, who restdo 
iu tho vicinity of my home, and I attentft their Intclli- 
g»nce and worth nmt high reputation ae geutloruen, as 
well aa the pnbtic conffdeuce, Influence m A substou- 
tial menus libcraByvepreftonted among them. 
JAMES L. KEMPEH. Gov. of Va. 
Alexandria, Va., July S, 1874. * I commend th« in aj grntlnnum of honor and 
integrity, and fiilty entitled to the confldenoe of the 
public. R. W. HUGHES. 
U. 8. Judge F.astoru District of Va. 
REFERENCES BY PERMISSION: 
His Excellenoy Janies L. Kempcr, Governor of Vs.; 
•His Kscellcncy Gilbert C. \Nalkor, Kx-.Cor. of Via.: 
Hon. Hobert K. Withers, Lieut. Governor Of Va.. 
ami U. H. Senator elect; Hon. Robert W. Hugh®*. 
Judge Eastern District of Va ; Senators and Members 
of Congress from Va. 
Tho Association is under the control of eight trus- 
ess, six of whom are elected bl-cunially by the stock- 
Holders and two appwiJited by tie Governor of Vir- 
ginia. 
Heimttances for tickets may be made by express 
pre naid, post cfllcc money order on Washington, D. 
C., or by rogiKf.red letter 
For full particulars, tebtimonia's, Jkc., send for air- 
cular. Address 
Hon. JAMES lURBOUR. 
Proftldent N[. F. T!. A., Alexandria, Va. I Reliable agents wanted everywhere. 
dcc24—R6p24-ly 
WILL BUY A 
it when it ib ibul; your feelings will lcll 
you wAxpn. Keep too blood pure, and lhfl« 
be alt h of tho svsionV will follow. 
It. II. ]flrDI>MAl.l> A CO., 
Hruggiat# &. Gen. Agts., San Fmnclaoo. CaHfotk niu, A. cor. of Waaliington MiidChiirltun StK..N.Y 
Sold hy nil Ui tig^iala uud Dealers. 
TOBACCO and CIGARS 
WE ARE OFFERING 
Tho Best Chewlnsr and Smoking; Tobacco 
-A-iicA Olesirs 




at all pricoa, (our own manufacturo ) at whqieaale. 
Large' diseouut to caab cuetomers. Send your or dors and get the beufc Cigars for the mouny lu thu 
United SbLtes. 
B. D. AVIS At TO.. . bovI2 Harriaouburc. Va.      
GRAND OPENING 
AT 
Tie PaslMle' Merchant Tailoring EstatillsMeiit 
OF GEO. S. CHRIS i IK, 
| Main Stmet,  Uabziisonbubo, Va. 
, ■ WOULD say to my many friends that Ihjvo now iu 
H atoro one of tho 11 neat and beat selected stbclia of 
Spring aud Summer Goods that baa over boon offered 
to Iho trade iu Harritunburg. My stock coujiiws of 
EngMah Plaid Suitings; 44 Irtagonnl Sui'ing; 
*4 Craps Fiulsbed do.; 44 Drab Keracy do. ;• 44 Fine Choviota, A:o., Also a full lino of plain aud black Suitings, Geut'6 Fur- 
n ablng Oocda, sunh as Bocks, SuspouderH, Banditti 
^ eck Ties. Tycoon Ttes, paper and linen Ollare. Crtffa, Haui'karchiefrt, Glovem. etc. Also Coat-Fitting Shirts, 
a very fine ossortmont of HindiagB, and Tailora' ILeh 
Meuhurca. Oall, 
aprlS O. S. CHRISTIH. 
>(11*0WER LEEDS In great vaikty, for m1® by 
' febl OTT Ic. SUTE. 
Dkl. SV.TTZEK A SON have )uet received e large 
a supply of BOYS' clothing. April 32. 
First Mortgage Premium Bond 
-or THE- 
New York MnstrialExMbitioii Conmauy. 
THESE BONDS ftfe issued for tho purpose of rais- 
ing funds for the erection of a building iu the- 
city of Now York, to be used for 
A PERPETUAL WORLD'S FAIR! 
a perxnanont home, where every manufacturer can ex- 
hibit nnd aoll his goods, and every patentee can ahow 
his invention; a centre of industry which will prove 
a vast bcneiU to the whole country. 
For this purpose, ihe-Legislature of the State of 
New York has granted n charter to a number of our 
most wealthy nud reapcct tble merchants, and tbrsc 
gentlemen have purchased no leaa than eight blocks 
of tho most valuable laud in the City of New York. 
The building to bo erected will bo seven atorics high 
| (150 feet in hviglMty. surmounted by a xnagnlflcout 
dome, and will cover a apace of 32 acres. It will be 
constructed of Iron." Brick and Glass, and made fire- 
proof. The bonds, which are nil for $20 each, aro sc- 
cured by a iirst mortgage on the land and building, 
and for the purpose of making them popular, the di- 
rectors hare decided to have quarterly drawings of 
$150,000 each; this money being tho intenui on the 
amount of the whole lean. 
Every bohdholdor must receive nt least $31,00, bat 
he may receive 
$100,0001 
Or $35,000, or $10,000, or $5,00., or $3,00, ic., &c. 
lid Premium Drawing, March Is*, 1875. 1 
41h Series Draivliif, April 5, 1875. 
Capital Premium, $100,000. 
These Drawings tvko place every three months, 
and ovcutually ever* donu will participate In thorn. 
Address for Bonds and full iuformatic n, 
MOlCUENTHAtT, BRUNO & CO., 
FlSAIWiU. Agexxs, 
as PARK ROW, NEW YORK. 
Post OFrrejE Diuwnn 20. 
jftft-Remit by Draft on New Torli City Bank,, Ke^ln- 
leroij Letter or P. O. Ueney Order. 
POSTPONEMENTS IMi'OSSiW.E ospebtbi. PLAN. 
Applications for Agencies Received 
 decI7  
FURNITURE. 
A FULL SUPPLY ON HAND! Elegant Bait Cloth Ihirlor Suiit—ov I will sell sepamto the 
Tetc-Tetts, Haircloth Chairs, Sofas, and any styles 
wanted. Pinuo Stools. Hair Cloth, Rocking Chairs, 
Coiio Clislfs; Gout's large Arm-Chalrs, Ladio-' Rboklng , 
Chairs, No. 1 in style aud quality, put up and painted 
hero; Drr.sbing Bureaus, Washutands, Marble Top<Ta- 
bles. Walnut anil Poplar Tubloa. Dining T blcs. Mdo- 
boards, BodBteuds all atyUs, Crlba. Child's Double 
Beda, Truudle-Beds, • ouuges or aiuglo Beds. Kit- 
Saul Bookcase und Secretary, walnut, also Walnut 
iralcH and Socretarys; elegant Hatrackt. several styles 
of miat-KneUt fAr comer or side, all of walnut; Safes, 
SajcSug Stands. Tables, nil sly-lea. 
On.ailkH—A large aRsortmMut: very large Rock- ing chaira—wood seat, caoe nnd cushion scat: Office 
(!• airs Turning-seat Chairs, Dining Ctalrs, Ac., all 
No. 1 and at low prices. All of tho above cheap for 
cash or country pooduoe. 
R. O. PAUL. 
INSURE YOUR PRORERTY. 
IftARMVILI.E INSURANCE ANP BANKING COM. 1 RANY OF VIRGINIA. 
CMni-tei-e.l Cai>ltnl 8500,000. 
w. D. RICE, President. J. 11. MOTTLEY, Soer'y 
*4ronico Eeet-Mor-kot street, Ilairiroidiurg, V». 
docia CHAS. A. YANCEY, A(;en». 
PI.ARL UOMINY and Brc^fa.t WHEAT for sale 
by (aprl) 3K1NNLH k CO. 
"VTew process FAMILY "FLOUR for nale bv 
iN mi'T   8XINNER 4 CO. 
Huksi- cured, c«nv.B-ed, end unoinvasitod HAMS for 
sale by (tprl) HKINNER k 
Macaroni, cheese, beef tongues 
sale by (oprl) BKU." 
NORTH BOUKO. MAIL. El PR ESS, 
Leave Danrlilo Daily 6.00 a.m. 5.06 p.m. 
•4 Lynchburg .... 10.05 " 0.25 44 14 CLarlottosvlllo 1.10p.m. 1.10 a. nv 44 OordonbTillo... 2.50 *• 3.05 44 
Arrive nt Alexandria . 7.10 44 6 40 " " tVnahiugtou.., 7.^0 44 7.10 44 
 MAN ASS AS DltlSW*.-  
Leave Washington and Alexandria, daily, ezceipl 
Sunday, with thn morning Main Line train. leonvn MauHssns Junction at 9.17 a. m., to arrive at 
Sirasbnrg at 4.00 p. m. Leave Strnsbnrg at 7.00 a. m:, 
Manassas Tuuction at 1.60 p. m., and arrive at .clexan- 
dr a at 4.00 p. m. 
At Washington we make cleco connections to and 
from h'orth and West; at Danville t®South 
and South wout; at Lynch burir.'tiy Mkil train, witb 
Atlantic, Miss. & OhiO'R.1t.,"to ami from TrnnoMno 
nud all Southwrat, and, at Oordonavtlle and Char- 
lotU'Svilln, by Mail tr. in, with Ubcsapvake and Ohio, 
Eaat aud West. 
tWTPULLMAN SLEKPHBS on nl-bt traiua throngh 
between Washington and DabVfflc. priNfi.tr LM. BHuADUS. Gen. T. A. 
HOTELS AND SALOONS. 
TH£ SP0TSW00D HdTEL, 
Ilari'lsonUxirir, Va. 
0. B, LTJOE, - ^ - Proprietoh 
ri^HE NEW HOTEL, Tliv Spolvwood, nndSf 
X the pivjprietonafatp of the uuderaigned, ie now 
Open and ready to receivei Visitor* 
and guests. The CKtabllahment has been renewed ami 
refitted from collar t » roof, and is In complete order. 
It is emphatically a now houae. and it is determined 
to make ftalafiA-^iaone of the Tory best kept Hotels in tho State. The proprietor has had very enlarged 
experience for fiftcru -"ears as a Hotel aud Kprlnipi 
proprietor, having kept the old Colnmbian H»U1 ana 
the famed Spottswood IIoUL a! Kicbraond. and tho 
Jordah Alum ftupinite in Rockbrldge. He is quite Mire 
bo may claim, here in the Valley of Virginia, to bj 
ab5o to keep a Hotel. He thevelore invites the people 
of Rocklngham and adjoining counties and the travel- 
ing pnbMfc to call at the Srorrawooi) and s®o wbethor 
he uudorstandu the business of his life. 
H is scarcely neccssajy to sny that tho tablo, the 
parlors and the chambers will always bo found agreoa^ 
ble. 
Tho proprioior, in conclusion; Is quite (wire tho peo- 
ple of tho Valley will cordially sustain th'1.^ rffort to 
ostabliuh a firrt-class Hotel, such as the Spottswood 
shall be. in Harrisonburg. 
My Omnibus will always bo ready to convey passen- 
gors to and from the bpettawood. ' 
uovS.-Vi lf C. B. LUCK, rrop'r. 
THE GEM SALOON 
A>'I> rtt^TA.TJIlA.IVTi 
8. Vi. POLLOCK, a - - - Proprlelor. 
The opening of tho Oyster seAson fluda rac pre. psrr.d to met t tho pnbltd demand. 
My RF.STAUMANf and BAR are fully supplied with 
everything good, and the public is Invited to give md 
a call. ocltf S. W. POLLOCK. 
ST. CLAIR HOTEL, 
W. R. CLADAUUIf,  PROPBIETOK^ 
MONUMENT SQUARE, 
Ilnltlmoro, XXsHa 
UPTON W. DORSEY, Chief Clerk. spli-j 
MAfiiSIOjV IIOUSIC HOTEL. 
Northwest Corner Fayette •and-St. ^atltSflL j 
orroaiTE babnum's citt hotel, 
Baltimore, md* 
ISAAC ALBERTSON i.PROPRUiTOE. 
#yTernis $1.50 per Day. 
11A XII> VV 131 
WE have in stock a large variety of UardwsrOa 
rjnbracfug the following urtiolcs: 
' DlSSTON HAND AND CROSS-OUT SAWS; ■ Ohio Bench Planet; 
Steel ami Iron Sqnnros; flulcs and Spirit Levels} So«kut Framing Chiac'is; 
•• Finnor do 
Tnrnlng Gouges and ClwaelB; 
TTatchets and Hatchet Haudlosi 
LOCKS OF ALL KI.NI^i; 
Btiap nnd T Hinges; 
Patent Smoothing Irons; 
Trace Chains; Halter and CoifCbalua* 
Bre.ist and Tongue Chains; 
Spring Ralancfts; Stock and IMos; 
Boring Machines; 
FILES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS; Carriage and Tiro Bolts; 
Carriage Material of all klud^; 
T'o/blo and. I*oolcot Orttl^ry'r' 
OtnSB aJid Putty; 
Augers and Auger Bitts; 
Iron and Wood Braces; 
Steel Shovels, Forks and Spftdeaj Coffin Hand lee. Hinges. Screws and lUdb| 
Wheeling Nails and Spikes; a Burden's Horse Shoes; 
CUMBERLAND HYDRAULIC OEMENTj Jrojs ami Stool of all kinds k( pi constantly on liasdi- 
Gutti and Leather Belting; 
Copper Rivets and Burs; 
Rope of all sizes; 
Horse Britsbee, Scrub Bmsbes; 
Bail Iron, lee., Ac. 
a. GAssax-viv wft «n.c>., 
MON STREET,     IIAKRUSONBURr., VA, 
_ fobn 
$3 Worth of Miisio 
FOR 50 CENTS. 
AH of our latest mid boat Songs anpehr In Pr♦era•■ 
Hon«o-tiol'<l Z^Iclodlca. Send 30 cents for a rim- 
pit copy, and you will get six times your money's 
worth. 
Potvra* Pwrltjv Mnaie coaiafna al»#r 
easy and moderately diifi^ult Piano piecva. 60 oexitft 
will secure a copy, post-paid. 
Lor Creme |» CremV contains about •t 
worth of classic end diffioult Piano Mualo In erorF 
number. Send 60 cents for a copy. 
■ ■ m im ,, 
THREE MUSICAL MAGAZINES 
^ PUnilSHBD MONTTILT BT 
J. 1. PETERS, 599 BROADWAY, N. t FubiLSmos 
Valiey Plaster Mfilsf 
TONS BLUB WINDSOR PtABTEK, «i 
f xX - \ . roct from Nor.8cottn, will be (frortnd ffn. and ulleicd for «»Ie at low oatea, or wlilch will be ea-- 
chMigod lor Cora, Data, Rye md ftoveraaed. JI. M WHERf, 
Near Baltimore and Olilo Dallroad Depot: 
SOvZS Harrleoubnrg, V« 
A LARGE LOT of SUrcoeroiieo and Vlewa. tor* cheap, at'the TALLZY BOOESTOBE. 
< TANNED FRUITS of all Llnde, freah and nie*. for 
j sale by [decSJ SKINNER k C® 
NO. J and 1 MACKEREL, for tale by aprl ftKUr'BR It AS. 
